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Layne
The UnipolarIllusion Christopher
WhyNew GreatPowersWillRise

The Soviet Union's
collapsetransformed
theinternational
systemfrombipolarity
to unipolarity.
To be sure,the UnitedStateshas not imposeda "universalmonarchy"on
theinternational
system.Thereare otherstatesthatare formidable
militarily
(Russia)or economically
(Japanand Germany).1
However,becauseonlythe
in all categoriesof greatpower
UnitedStatespossesses imposingstrength
it enjoys a preeminentrole in international
politics.2Following
capability,
theGulfWarand theSovietUnion'scollapse,manycommentators
suggested
thatAmericashouldadopt a new grandstrategy
thatwould aim at perpetuatingunipolarity.3
Beliefthatunipolarity
favorstheUnitedStates,and hence
shouldbe maintained,
as well.Thisbecame
resonatedin official
Washington
apparentin March 1992,when the initialdraftof the Pentagon'sDefense
at UCLA.
international
Christopher
Layneteaches
politics
I am grateful
to thefollowing
fortheirperceptive
and helpfulcomments
on thedraftsof this
article:JohnArquilla,Ted Galen Carpenter,KerryAndrewChase, JohnMearsheimer,
Ben
I am also indebtedto
Schwarz,Alan Tonelson,KennethWaltz,and an anonymousreviewer.
HarryKreisler(Institute
of International
Studies,UC Berkeley)and JedSnyder(Washington
Strategy
Seminar)forprovidingstimulating
intellectual
forumsthathelpedrefinemythinking
aboutunipolarity
and promptedme to writethisarticle.
1. Germany,
Japanand Russiacertainly
have thepotentialto be greatpowers.Germanyand
Japancannottodaybe considered
greatpowers,however,
becausetheylacktherequisite
military
capabilities,
especiallystrategic
nucleararsenalsthatwouldgivethemdeterrence
self-sufficiency.
Notwithstanding
Russia's stillformidable
nuclearand conventional
military
capabilities,
economicdifficulties
and domesticpoliticaluncertainties
have undercutits greatpower status.
Chinawillbe a strongcontender
forgreatpowerstatusifit can maintainitsinternal
cohesion.
Buoyedbyitsvibranteconomy,Chinahas embarkedon a majormodernization
and expansion
of its air,naval, and groundforces,includingits power-projection
capabilities.NicholasD.
Kristof,
"ChinaBuildsIts Military
Muscle,MakingSomeNeighborsNervous,"NewYorkTimes,
January
11, 1993,p. Al.
2. I definea unipolarsystemas one in whicha singlepoweris geopolitically
preponderant
becauseits capabilitiesare formidable
enoughto precludetheformation
of an overwhelming
balancingcoalitionagainstit.
3. Analystsofsuchdiverseviewsas theliberalinternationalist
JosephS. Nye,Jr.,and neoconservatives
CharlesKrauthammer
and JoshuaMuravchick
agreethata unipolarworldis highly
Natureof
conduciveto Americaninterests.
See JosephS. Nye,Jr.,BoundtoLead:TheChanging
American
Power(New York:BasicBooks,1990);CharlesKrauthammer,
"TheUnipolarMoment,"
ForeignAffairs:Americaand the World,Vol. 70, No. 1 (1990/91)and "What's Wrong With The

"AtLast,Pax Ameri'PentagonPaper'?"Washington
Post,March13, 1992;JoshuaMuravchick,
cana,"NewYorkTimes,January
24, 1991,p. A19.
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PlanningGuidance(DPG) forFiscalYears 1994-99was leaked to the New
YorkTimes.4
Specifically,
the documentstatedthat,"We mustaccountsufficientlyforthe interestsof the largeindustrialnationsto discouragethem
fromchallenging
ourleadershipor seekingto overturn
theestablishedpolitical or economicorder"and that"we mustmaintainthe mechanismsfor
deterring
potential
competitors
from
evenaspiring
toa larger
regional
orglobalrole."5
The initialdraftof the DPG was controversial,
and a subsequentdraft
Neverdeletedthelanguagereferring
to thegoal ofpreserving
unipolarity.6
theless,the availableevidencesuggeststhatthe DPG accuratelyreflected
official
views aboutunipolarity.
For example,the 1991SummerStudyorganizedbythePentagon'sDirectorofNetAssessmentdefineda "manageable"
worldas one in whichthereis no threatto America'ssuperpowerrole.7The
mainriskto Americansecurity,
the studyargued,is thatof "Germanyand/
orJapandisconnecting
and economicarrangements
frommultilateral
security
and pursuingan independentcourse."8 Duringlate1992and early1993,the
Pentagon'sJointStaffwas preparinga "new NSC 68" intendedto establish
an intellectual
framework
forAmerica'spost-ColdWargrandstrategy.
One
of thisdocument'skey themesis thata multipolar
worldis, by definition,
dangerouslyunstable.Thereis as yetno evidencethatthe Clintonadministration's
view ofunipolarity
willdiffer
fromtheBush administration's.9
Althoughthereare shadingsofdifference
amongthevariousproposalsfor
it is fairto speak of a singlestrategy
of predomiperpetuating
unipolarity,
4. PatrickE. Tyler,"U.S. Strategy
Plan Calls forInsuringNo RivalsDevelop,"NewYorkTimes,
March8, 1992,p. Al.
5. "ExcerptsFromPentagon'sPlan: 'Preventthe Re-emergence
of a New Rival',"New York
Times,
March8, 1992,p. A14 (emphasisadded).
6. See LeslieH. Gelb,"They'reKidding,"NewYorkTimes,
March9, 1992,p. A15;WilliamPfaff,
"Does AmericaWantto Lead ThroughIntimidation?"
LosAngeles
Times,March11, 1992,p. B7;
and the commentsof SenatorJosephBiden(D-Del.) and theBrookings
Institution's
JohnD.
Steinbruner
quotedin MelissaHealy,"PentagonCool to SharingIts Power,"LosAngeles
Times,
March9, 1992,p. A8; PatrickE. Tyler,"PentagonDropsGoal ofBlockingNew Superpowers,"
NewYorkTimes,May 24, 1992,p. Al; MelissaHealy,"PentagonMaps Post-ColdWarDefense
Plans,"LosAngeles
Times,
May24, 1992,p. Al; BartonGellman,"On SecondThought,
WeDon't
Wantto RuletheWorld,"Washington
PostNational
Weekly
Edition,
June1-7, 1992,p. 31.
7. Undersecretary
of Defense (Policy),1991 Summer
Study,Organizedby the Director,Net
Assessment,
heldat Newport,R.I., August5-13,1991,p. 17.
8. Ibid.,p. 73.
9. Post-election
analysesstressedthelikelihoodof substantial
continuity
betweentheClinton
and Bush foreignpolicies.At his firstpost-election
news conference,
President-elect
Clinton
referred
to theresponsibilities
imposedon theUnitedStatesbyvirtueofitspositionas the"sole
superpower."
"Excerpts
News Conference
in Arkansas,"NewYorkTimes,
fromPresident-Elect's
November13, 1992,p. A8.
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measures
nance.Thisstrategy
is notovertly
aggressive;theuse ofpreventive
It is
to suppressthe emergenceof new greatpowersis not contemplated.
not,in otherwords,a strategy
ofheavy-handed
Americandominance.Rather
the strategy
by persuading
of preponderanceseeks to preserveunipolarity
withintheorbitofan
Japanand Germanythattheyare betteroffremaining
American-ledsecurityand economicsystemthan theywould be if they
became greatpowers. The strategyof preponderanceassumes thatrather
thanbalancingagainstthe UnitedStates,otherstateswillbandwagonwith
ofunipolarit. Important
benefitsare thoughtto flowfromtheperpetuation
ity.In a unipolarsystem,it is argued,the UnitedStatescould avoid the
unpredictable
geopoliticalconsequencesthatwould attendtheemergenceof
new greatpowers.Unipolarity
would,it is said, minimizetherisksofboth
In effect,
ofpreponderance
and instability.
thestrategy
strategic
uncertainty
aims at preservingthe Cold War statusquo, even thoughthe Cold Waris
over.
In thisarticle,I use neorealisttheoryto analyzethe implications
of uniinterI arguethatthe "unipolarmoment"is justthat,a geopolitical
polarity.
between2000-2010.I startwitha
lude thatwill give way to multipolarity
verysimplepremise:statesbalance againsthegemons,even thoselike the
UnitedStatesthatseek to maintaintheirpreeminence
by employingstrategies based moreon benevolencethancoercion.As KennethN. Waltzsays,
"In international
politics,overwhelming
powerrepelsand leads otherstates
In a unipolarworld,systemic
tobalanceagainstit.'"10
constraints-balancing,
uneven growthrates,and the samenesseffect-impeleligiblestates(i.e.,
thosewiththe capabilityto do so) to becomegreatpowers.I use neorealist
theoryto explaintheprocessofgreatpoweremergence.
is supportedbyan extensive
historical
discussion.
Mytheoretical
argument
A unipolarworldis notterraincognita.
Therehavebeentwoothercomparable
The evidencefromthose
unipolarmomentsin moderninternational
history.
derivedfromstructural
realism:(1) unitwo eras confirms
the expectations
polarsystemscontaintheseeds oftheirown demisebecausethehegemon's
unbalancedpower createsan environment
conduciveto the emergenceof
new greatpowers;and (2) the entryof new greatpowersintothe internaitspreemtionalsystemerodesthehegemon'srelativepowerand,ultimately,
inence.In thefinalsectionofthisarticle,I considerthepolicyimplications,
10. KennethN. Waltz,"Americaas a ModelfortheWorld?A ForeignPolicyPerspective,"
PS,
December1991,p. 669.
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and I arguethatthestrategy
ofpreponderance
is unlikelyto be successful."
It willbe difficult
fortheUnitedStatesto maintaintheCold Warstatusquo
ofthepostbecause structural
changehas destroyedthebipolarfoundation
1945international
system.I concludeby outlining
a new grandstrategy
that
couldaccomplishthetwo maingeopoliticaltasksfacingtheUnitedStatesin
the yearsahead: (1) managingthe potentially
difficult
transition
fromuniin themultiand (2) advancingAmericaninterests
polarityto multipolarity;
willemerge.
polarworldthatinevitably

WhyGreatPowersRise-The RoleofSystemic
Constraints
WhethertheUnitedStatescan maintainitsstandingas thesole greatpower
depends largelyon whethernew greatpowers will rise. To answer that
question,we need to understandwhystatesbecomegreatpowers.'2Thisis
11. In a sense, this articleextendsMearsheimer's
examination
of post-ColdWar Europe's
geopolitical
futureto thegloballevel.See JohnMearsheimer,
"Backto theFuture:Instability
in
EuropeAftertheCold War,"International
Vol. 15, No. 1 (Summer1990),pp. 5-56. It
Security,
shouldbe notedthatMearsheimer
and I come to verydifferent
policyconclusionsregarding
theAmericanmilitary
commitment
to Europe(and no doubtwe would notagreeon some of
theotherpolicyrecommendations
made in thisarticle),notwithstanding
the similarity
of our
analyses.
12. As KennethWaltzwrites,greatpowersare definedby capabilities:
"States,because they
arein a self-help
system,havetouse theircombinedcapabilities
in orderto servetheirinterests.
The economic,military,
and othercapabilitiesof nationscannotbe sectoredand separately
weighed.Statesare notplacedin thetoprankbecausetheyexcelin one way or another.Their
rankdependson how theyscoreon all ofthefollowing
items:size ofpopulationand territory;
resourceendowment;
military
strength;
politicalstability;
and competence."
KennethN. Waltz,
Theory
ofInternational
Politics(Reading,Mass.: Addison-Wesley,
1979),p. 131.Becauseof their
capabilities,
greatpowerstendto behave differently
thanotherstates.JackLevywritesthat
greatpowersare distinguished
fromothersby:1) a highlevelofmilitary
thatmakes
capability
themrelatively
self-sufficient
strategically
and capableofprojecting
powerbeyondtheirborders;
2) a broad conceptof securitythatembracesa concernwithregionaland/orglobalpower
balances;and 3) a greaterassertiveness
thanlesserpowersin definingand defendingtheir
interests.
JackLevy,Warand theModernGreatPowerSystem,
1495-1975(Lexington:
University
PressofKentucky,
1983),pp. 11-19.
Recentlytherehave been severalquestionableattempts
to redefinegreatpowerstatus.For
example,JosephS. Nye,Jr.,and SamuelP. Huntington
arguethatonlytheUnitedStateshas
the"soft"powerresources(socio-cultural
and ideologicalattractiveness
to otherstates)thatNye
and Huntington
claimare a prerequisite
ofgreatpowerstatus.Nye,BoundtoLead;Huntington,
"The U.S.-Decline or Renewal?"Foreign
Vol. 67, No. 2 (Winter1988/89),
Affairs,
pp. 90-93.
Thisargument
has threeweaknesses.First,itis farfromclearthatothersviewU.S. cultureand
ideologyin the same positivelightthatNye and Huntington
do. America'sracial,economic,
and socialproblemshave erodedothers'admiration
educational,
fortheUnitedStates.Second,
it is not unusual forgreatpowersto see themselvesas culturalor ideologicalrole models;
Britainand France,pre-1914
examplesincludenineteenth-century
Germany
and, ofcourse,the
SovietUnion.Finally,whenitcomesto settinggreatpowersapartfromothers,softpowermay
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a critical
issue becausetheemergence(ordisappearance)ofgreatpowerscan
have a decisiveeffecton international
politics;a consequentialshiftin the
numberofgreatpowerschangestheinternational
system'sstructure.
Waltz
in numberthatlead to different
definesa "consequential"shiftas "variations
expectationsabout the effectof structure
on units."''3Examplesare shifts
from:bipolarity
toeitherunipolarity
ormultipolarity;
unipolarity
tobipolarity
or multipolarity;
or unipolarity;
froma multipolar
multipolarity
to bipolarity
systemwiththreegreatpowersto one offouror more(or viceversa).'4
Throughoutmoderninternational
history,therehas been an observable
patternofgreatpoweremergence.Althoughneorealismdoes not,and cannot,purportto predictthe foreignpoliciesof specificstates,it can account
in internaforoutcomesand patternsof behaviorthathappen recurrently
tionalpolitics.Greatpoweremergenceis a structually
drivenphenomenon.
Specifically,
it resultsfromthe interaction
of two factors:(1) differential
growthratesand (2) anarchy.
and can
Althoughgreatpoweremergenceis shapedby structural
factors,
it resultsfromunit-level
cause structural
effects,
actions.In otherwords,a
feedbackloop ofsortsis at work:(1) structural
constraints
presseligiblestates
to becomegreatpowers;(2) such statesmake unit-leveldecisionswhether
to pursuegreatpowerstatusin responseto thesestructural
constraints;
(3)
ifa unit-leveldecisionto seek greatpowerstatusproducesa consequential
shiftin polarity,
it has a structural
impact.Risingstateshave choicesabout
whetherto become greatpowers. However,a state's freedomto choose
whetherto seek greatpowerstatusis in realitytightly
constrained
by structuralfactors.Eligiblestatesthatfailto attaingreatpowerstatusare predictablypunished.If policymakers
of eligiblestatesare socializedto the interbe a helpfulsupplement
to theotherinstruments
ofstatecraft,
butstateswiththerequisite
hard
powercapabilities(perWaltz'sdefinition)
are greatpowersregardlessofwhetherthey"stand
foran idea withappeal beyond[their]borders."
Anotherpopularintellectual
fashionholdsthatJapanand Germanywillcarveout nichesin
international
politicsas thefirst"globalcivilianpowers."Hanns Maull,"Germany
and Japan:
The New CivilianPowers,"Foreign
Affairs,
Vol. 69, No. 5 (Winter1990/91),
pp. 91-106.As
in favorof economicpower,
civilianpowers,it is argued,theywill eschewmilitary
strength
workthrough
international
institutions
topromote
globalcooperation,
and "furnish
international
of economic
publicgoods, such as refugeeresettlement,
nationaldisasterrelief,development
infrastructure,
and humanresourcesimprovements."
YoichiFunabashi,"Japanand America:
GlobalPartners,"
Foreign
Policy,No. 86 (Spring1992),p. 37. In therealworld,however,one
does notfindtraditional
greatpowersand "civilian"greatpowers.One findsonlystatesthat
are greatpowersand thosethatare not.
13. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,p. 162.

14. Ibid.,pp. 163-170.
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nationalsystem'sconstraints,
theyunderstandthatattaininggreatpower
iftheirstatesare to be secureand autonomous.15The
statusis a prerequisite
fatethatbefellnineteenth-century
China illustrates
whatcan happen to an
Butnineteentheligiblestatewhenitsleadersignorestructural
imperatives.
centuryChina is a rathersingularexceptionto the patternof greatpower
emergence.Farmoretypicalis post-1860
Italy,a statethattriedhardto attain
greatpowerstatusnotwithstanding
thatit "had morein commonwith. . .
a smallBalkanstateor a colonythana GreatPower"in thatit was economicallybackward,financially
weak,and resource-poor.16
DIFFERENTIAL

GROWTH

RATES

The processof greatpoweremergenceis underpinnedby the factthatthe
and military)
economic(and technological
power of statesgrowsat differential,not parallelrates.Thatis, in relativeterms,some statesare gaining
power while othersare losingit. As RobertGilpinnotes,over time,"the
differential
growthin the power of variousstatesin the systemcauses a
fundamental
The result,as Paul
redistribution
of power in the system."117
Kennedyhas shown,is thattimeand againrelative"economicshifts
heralded
theriseof new GreatPowerswhichone day would have a decisiveimpact
"18 The linkbetweendifferential
on themilitary/territorial
order.
growthrates
15. KennethN. Waltz,"A Replyto My Critics"in Robert0. Keohane,ed., Neorealism
andIts
Critics
(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1986),p. 343.
16. R.J.B.Bosworth,
Italy,theLeastoftheGreatPowers:
ItalianForeign
Policybefore
theFirstWorld
War(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1979),p. 2. In mid to late nineteenth-century
China, some attemptswere made at "self-strengthening"-adoption
of Westernindustrial,
technological,
and military
innovations.
However,theinitiative
forsuchefforts
camemorefrom
regionalstrongmen
likeLi Hongzangthanfromthecentralgovernment
in Peking.Economic
problemsresulting
fromunfavorable
demographics,
and socialand culturalfactors,
especially
Peking'sinability
to mobilizethe elitefora centrally-directed
reform
program,undercutthe
modernization
effort."Late imperialChina experienceda profoundstructural
breakdown
broughton by traditional
forcesthatpropelleddynasticcycles.At thisunfortunate
juncture
theleadershipsimplylackedtheinternal
betweendynasticbreakdownand foreignintrusion,
resourcesto protectChina fromotherexpansivenationsin searchofwealthand glory."June
andRevolution
inChina(Armonk,
N.Y.: M.E.
Grasso,JayCorrin,and MichaelKort,Modernization
Sharpe,1991),p. 69.
17. RobertGilpin,Warand Changein WorldPolitics(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,
1981),p. 13. The roleofunevengrowthratesin theriseofgreatpowersis closelyconnectedto
longcycleexplanations.
See JoshuaS. Goldstein,LongCycles:Prosperity
andWarin theModern
Age(New Haven: Yale University
Politics
Press,1988);GeorgeModelski,LongCyclesin World
(Seattle:University
ofWashington
Press,1987);and WilliamR. Thompson,"Dehio,LongCycles,
and theGeohistorical
Contextof Structural
Transition,"
World
Politics,
Vol. 45, No. 1 (October
1992),pp. 127-152.
18. Paul Kennedy,TheRiseandFallofGreatPowers:Economic
ChangeandMilitary
Conflict
From
1500to2000(New York:RandomHouse, 1987),p. xxii.
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and greatpoweremergencehas important
forunipolarity.
Uniimplications
polarityis likelyto be short-lived
because new greatpowerswillemergeas
theunevengrowthprocessnarrowsthegap betweenthehegemonand the
eligiblestatesthatare positionedto emergeas itscompetitors.
Thereare at leastthreeotherrespectsin whichgreatpoweremergenceis
affectedby differential
growthrates. First,as eligiblestatesgain relative
power,theyare more likelyto attemptto advance theirstandingin the
of the
international
system.As Gilpinpointsout, "The criticalsignificance
differential
growthofpoweramongstatesis thatitaltersthecostofchanging
theinternational
systemand therefore
theincentives
forchangingtheinter"19Second,Gilpinobserves,risingpowerleads toincreasing
nationalsystem.
ambition.Risingpowers seek to enhancetheirsecurityby increasingtheir
Third,as Kencapabilitiesand theircontrolovertheexternalenvironment.20
interests
nedy explains,risingpower leads also to increasedinternational
and commitments.
forgreatpowers,geopoliticaland military
Oftentimes
capabilitiesare the consequenceof a process thatbegins with economic
(accessto
expansion.Economicexpansionleads to new overseasobligations
markets
and rawmaterials,
alliances,bases),whichthenmustbe defended.21
THE CONSEQUENCES

OF ANARCHY:

BALANCING

AND

SAMENESS

system
Becauseit is anarchic,theinternational
politicalsystemis a self-help
In an anarchic
in whichstates'foremostconcernmustbe withsurvival.22
system,statesmustprovidefortheirown securityand theyfacemanyreal
or apparentthreats.23
International
realm,a fact
politicsthusis a competitive
thatin itselfconstrains
eligiblestatestoattaingreatpowerstatus.Specifically,
thatshape greatpower
thereare two manifestations
ofthiscompetitiveness
emergence:balancingand the "samenesseffect."24
in
BALANCING. The competitiveness
ofinternational
politicsis manifested
thetendencyof statesto balance.25Balancinghas especiallystrongexplana19. Gilpin,WarandChange,
p. 95.
20. Ibid., pp. 94-95. As Gilpinnotes,risingpowercan tempta stateto seek changein the
international
system,whichcan trigger
"hegemonicwar."Thisproblemis discussedin more
detailin theconclusion.
21. Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
p. xxiii.
22. Waltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics,
pp. 107,127.
23. KennethN. Waltz,"The Originsof Warin NeorealistTheory,"in RobertI. Rotbergand
TheodoreK. Rabb,eds., TheOriginandPrevention
ofMajorWars(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity
Press,1989),p. 43.
24. The phrase"samenesseffect"
is fromWaltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics,
p. 128.
25. Fordiscussionofthedifferences
see Waltz,
betweenbandwagoning
and balancingbehavior,
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tendstobe short-lived
torypowerin accountingforthefactsthatunipolarity
failto achievelastingdominance.
and thatwould-behegemonsinvariably
Structural
realismleads to the expectationthathegemonyshould generate
powerin theformofnew greatpowers.
theriseofcountervailing
of relative
The reason statesbalance is to correcta skewed distribution
to changesin
system.Statesare highlyattentive
powerin theinternational
theirrelativepower positionbecause relativepower shiftshave crucialseIt is the interaction
of differential
growthrates-the
curityimplications.26
ofpoweramongstatesmaincause of changesin the relativedistribution
In an anarchic,self-help
system,
and anarchythatproducesimportant
effects.
statesmustalwaysbe concernedthatotherswill use increasedrelativecapabilitiesagainstthem.By enhancingtheirown relativecapabilitiesor distatesgeta doublepayoff:greatersecurity
minishing
thoseofan adversary,
The reverseis trueforstatesthat
and a widerrangeof strategicoptions.27
Thus,as Gilpinsays,the
to relativepowerrelationships.
remainindifferent
"stimulates,
and maycompel,a state
international
system'scompetitiveness
thattheprudentstateprevent
toincreaseitspower;at theleast,itnecessitates
the
states."28By definition,
relativeincreasein the powers of competitor
unbalanced.
distribution
ofrelativepowerin a unipolarsystemis extremely
in a unipolarsystem,thestructural
pressureson eligiblestates
Consequently,
to increasetheirrelativecapabilitiesand become greatpowers should be
If theydo notacquiregreatpowercapabilities,
theymaybe
overwhelming.
exploitedby the hegemon.Of course,an eligiblestate'squest forsecurity
dilemmabecauseactionsintendedto bolsterits
maygiveriseto thesecurity
others.29
own security
mayhave theunintendedconsequenceofthreatening
It can be arguedon thebasis ofhegemonicstability
theoryand balanceof
threattheorythata "benign"hegemonmightbe able to preventnew great
powersfromemergingand balancingagainstit.30These argumentsare untheoryis usuallyemployedin the
persuasive.Althoughhegemonicstability
Theory
ofInternational
Politics,pp. 125-126;StephenM. Walt,TheOriginsofAlliances
(Ithaca:
CornellUniversity
Press,1987),pp. 17-33.

26. Waltz, TheoryofInternational
Politics,p. 126.
27. Gilpin, Warand Change,pp. 86-87.

28. Ibid.,pp. 87-88.
29. JohnHerz,"IdealistInternationalism
and theSecurity
Dilemma,"World
Politics,
Vol. 2, No.
2 (January
1950),pp. 157-180.
30. On balanceof threattheory,
see Walt,TheOrigins
ofAlliances,
pp. 17-26.Foran overview
ofthebenevolentand coercivestrandsofhegemonicstability
theory,
see DuncanSnidal,"The
LimitsofHegemonicStability
Theory,"International
Organization,
Vol.39,No. 4 (Autumn1985),
pp. 579-614.
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contextofinternational
politicaleconomy,itcan be extendedto otheraspects
ofinternational
politics.The logicof collectivegoods underlying
thenotion
of a benignhegemonassumes thatall stateswill cooperatebecause they
deriveabsolutebenefitfromthe collectivegoods the hegemonprovides.
Becausetheyarebetteroff,theargument
goes,othersshouldwillingly
accept
a benignhegemonand even help to prop it up ifit is declining.However,
as MichaelC. Webband StephenD. Krasnerpointout,thebenignversion
of hegemonicstability
theoryassumesthatstatesare indifferent
to the distribution
of relativegains.31This is, as noted, a dubious assumption.As
JosephGriecopointsout,becausestatesworrythattoday'sallycouldbecome
tomorrow's
rival,"theypay close attention
to how cooperationmightaffect
relativecapabilities
in thefuture."32
Moreover,ifstability
is equatedwiththe
dominantstate'scontinuing
thestability
ofhegemonicsystems
preeminence,
is questionableonce the hegemon'spower beginsto erode noticeably.As
Gilpinpointsout,overtimea hegemondeclinesfromitsdominantposition
because: (1) the costs of sustainingits preeminencebeginto erode the hegemon'seconomicstrength,
its military
and economic
therebydiminishing
capabilities;and (2) the hegemonicparadoxresultsin the diffusion
of economic,technological,
and organizational
skillsto otherstates,therebycausingthehegemontolose its"comparative
advantage"overthem.33
Frequently,
theseothersare eligiblestatesthatwillriseto greatpowerstatusand challengethehegemon'spredominance.
Thislastpointsuggeststhatin unipolarsystems,statesdo indeedbalance
againstthe hegemon'suncheckedpower.This reflects
the factthatin unipolar systemsthereis no clear-cutdistinction
betweenbalancingagainst
threatand balancingagainstpower.Thisis becausethethreatinheresin the
hegemon'spower.4 In a unipolarworld,othersmustworryabout the he31. MichaelC. Webb and StephenD. Krasner,"HegemonicStability
Theory:An Empirical
Assessment,"
ReviewofInternational
Studies,
Vol. 15,No. 2 (April1989),pp. 184-185.
32. JosephM. Grieco,"Anarchy
and theLimitsofCooperation:
A RealistCritiqueoftheNewest
LiberalInstitutionalism,"
International
Organization,
Vol. 42, No. 3 (Summer1988),p. 500 (emphasisin original).
33. Gilpin,WarandChange,
pp. 156-210.
34. Traditionalbalance-of-power
theorypostulatesthatstatesalign againstothersthatare
excessivelypowerful.StephenWaltrefinedbalanceof power theoryby arguingthatstates
actuallybalanceagainstthreatsratherthanagainstpowerperse. However,Walt'sbalance-ofthreatanalysisis moreambiguousthanit mightseemat firstglance.Forexample,he admits
thateverypost-1648
bid forEuropeanhegemony
was repulsedbya balancingcoalition.Origins
ofAlliances,
pp. 28-29.Why?Becausewould-behegemonswerepowerful
orbecausetheywere
threatening?
He does notsay directly
butone suspectsthathis answerwouldbe "both."Walt
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The preeminent
gemon'scapabilities,not its intentions.
power'sintentions
RobertJerviscuts to the
maybe benigntodaybut may not be tomorrow.
heartofthematterwhenhe notes,"Mindscan be changed,new leaderscan
and dangerscan arise."35
cometo power,valuescan shift,new opportunities
Unlesstheyare preparedto runtheriskofbeingvulnerableto a changein
the hegemon'sintentions,
otherstatesmustbe preparedto counterits capabilities.Moreover,even a hegemonanimatedby benignmotivesmay
pursuepoliciesthatrun counterto others'interests.Thus, as Waltzsays,
"Balance-of-power
theoryleads one to expectthatstates,iftheyare freeto
do so, will flockto the weaker side. The stronger,
not the weaker side,
threatens
themifonlyby pressingitspreferred
policieson otherstates."36
Invariably,
theveryfactthatothersbelievea stateis excessively
powerful
redoundsto its disadvantageby provokingothersto balance againstit. It
was preciselyforthis reason that,respondingto Sir Eyre Crowe's 1907
"Germandanger"memorandum,Lord Thomas Sandersoncounseledthat
London should tryhard to accommodaterisinggreatpowerswhile simuldemands.Showingcommendable
taneouslymoderating
itsown geopolitical
empathyforotherstates'views of Britain'spoliciesand its power,he observed that it would be unwise forBritainto act as if everychange in
"It has sometimesseemedto me
international
politicsmenaceditsinterests.
thatto a foreigner
. .. the BritishEmpiremustappearin thelightof some
huge giantsprawlingovertheglobe,withgoutyfingersand toes stretching
in everydirection,
whichcannotbe approachedwithouteliciting
a scream."37
does not downplaythe importance
of poweras a factorin inducingbalancingbehavior;he
simplysays it is not the onlyfactor(p. 21). Indeed,powerand threatblendtogether
almost
imperceptibly.
Note thattwo ofhis threatvariables,geographic
proximity
and offensive
capabilities,correlatecloselywithmilitary
power.When Waltsays thatstatesdo not necessarily
balanceagainstthe mostpowerfulactorin the systemhe essentially
is equatingpowerwith
GNP. Whenhe says thatstatesbalanceagainstthreathe is sayingthattheybalanceagainst
military
power(coupledwithaggressiveintentions).
Obviously,
poweris morethanjustGNP.
Whatstatesappear to balanceagainstin realityis actualor latentmilitary
capabilities.In a
unipolarworld,thehegemon'spossessionofactualor latentmilitary
willresultin
capabilities
balancingregardlessof its intentions.If, in a unipolarworld,capabilitiesmattermorethan
intentions,
theU.S. monopolyon long-range
power-projection
capabilities-that
is, itspreponderanceofmilitary
power-probablywillbe viewedby othersas threatening.
35. RobertJervis,"CooperationUnderthe SecurityDilemma,"WorldPolitics,
Vol. 30, No. 2
(January
1978),p. 105.
36. KennethN. Waltz,"The Emerging
ofInternational
Structure
Politics,"paperpresentedat
the annual meetingof the AmericanPoliticalScienceAssociation,San Francisco,California,
August1990,p. 32.
37. "Memorandum
by Lord Sanderson,"in G.P. Gooch and HaroldTemperley,
eds., British
Documents
on theOriginsoftheWar,1898-1914,VolumeIII (London:His Majesty'sStationery
Office[HMSO], 1928),p. 430.
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It is unsurprising
thatcounter-hegemonic
balancinghas occurredeven
duringperiodsof perceived
unipolarity.
Afterthe 1962Cuban missilecrisis,
forinstance,Frenchpolicywas drivenby thebeliefthatthescales ofpower
in theU.S.-Sovietcompetition
wereweightedtooheavilyin America'sfavor.
FrenchPresidentDeGaulle said thattheUnitedStateshad becomethegreatest powerand thatitwas driven"automatically"
to extenditsinfluenceand
"toexercisea preponderant
weight,thatis to say,a hegemonyoverothers."38
DeGaulle's policywas animatedby the need to redressthisperceivedimbalance.As EdwardKolodziejobserves,"In theclosingyearsofGaullistrule,
thepossible
development
ofa unipolar
system
became
oneofthemajorconcerns
of
theFrenchgovernment."39
One of the mostimportant
questionsconcerning
international
politicstodayis whetherthispatternof balancingagainstthe
dominantpowerin a unipolarsystem(actualor perceived)willrecurin the
post-ColdWarworld.
SAMENESS. As Waltzpointsout,"competition
producesa tendencytoward
samenessofthecompetitors";
thatis, towardimitating
theirrivals'successful
characteristics.40
includenotonlymilitary
tacSuch characteristics
strategies,
tics,weaponry,and technology,
but also administrative
and organizational
techniques.If othersdo well in developingeffective
instruments
of competition,a state must emulateits rivalsor face the consequencesof falling
behind. Fear drivesstatesto duplicateothers'successfulpoliciesbecause
know that,as ArthurSteinobserves,"failurein the anarchic
policymakers
international
systemcan meanthedisappearanceoftheirstates."41 Fromthis
standpoint,it is to be expectedthatin crucialrespects,greatpowerswill
look and act verymuchalike. It is also to be expectedthatsameness-effect
imperatives
willimpeleligiblestatesto becomegreatpowersand to acquire
all thecapabilities
attendantto thatstatus.As Waltzobserves,"In a self-help
ofa greatpower
system,thepossessionofmostbutnotall ofthecapabilities
leaves a statevulnerableto otherswho have theinstruments
thatthelesser
statelacks."42
Additionallightis shed on the sameness effectby the "second image
reversed"perspective,
whichpositsa linkagebetweentheinternational
sys38. Quotedin EdwardA. Kolodziej,French
International
The
PolicyUnderDeGaulleandPompidou:
Politics
ofGrandeur
(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1974),p. 91.
39. Ibid.,pp. 90-91(emphasisadded).
40. Waltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics,
p. 127.
41. Arthur
Stein,WhyNationsCooperate:
Circumstance
andChoiceinInternational
Relations
(Ithaca,
New York:CornellUniversity
Press,1990),pp. 115-116.
42. Waltz,"Emerging
Structure,"
p. 21.
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tem'sstructural
constraints
and a state'sdomesticstructure.
CharlesTilly's
famousaphorism,"War made the state,and the statemade war" neatly
capturestheconcept.43
Tillyshows how theneed to protectagainstexternal
dangercompelledstatesin earlymodernEuropeto developadministrative
and bureaucratic
milstructures
to maintain,supply,and financepermanent
itaryestablishments.
Butthereis moreto itthanthat.As is discussedbelow,
theevidencefrom1660-1713and 1860-1910suggeststhatgreatpoweremergence reflectsan eligiblestate's adjustmentto the international
system's
structural
constraints.
OttoHinze observedthattheway in whichstatesare
organizedinternally
reflects"theirpositionrelativeto each otherand their
theages pressurefrom
overallpositionin theworld"and that"throughout
withouthas been a determining
influenceon internalstructure."4
Greatpowersare similarbecausetheyare not,and cannotbe, functionally
differentiated.
This is not to say thatgreatpowersare identical.Theymay
and approaches;however,ultimately
adoptdifferent
strategies
theyall must
be able to perform
thesame security-related
tasksnecessaryto
satisfactorily
surviveand succeed in the competitive
realmof international
politics.The
samenesseffect
reflects
theenormouspressurethattheinternational
system
places on greatpowersto imitatethe successfulpoliciesof others.Hinze's
Theirrespective
discussionof Prussia-Germany
and Englandis illustrative.
in large
domestic,politicaland economicsystemsdeveloped dissimilarly,
partbecause each was affected
differently
by international
pressures.(MaritimeEnglandwas farmore secure than continentalGermany.)But, as is
trueforall greatpowers, in othercrucialrespectsPrussia-Germany
and
Englandwere verymuch alike. That is, bothwere organizedforwar and
entradein orderto maximizetheirsecurityin a competitive
international
vironment.

to Unipolarity:
Response
1660-1714
In thisand the followingsection,I use historicalevidenceto testmy hypothesesabout greatpower emergence.Such a test should be especially
usefulbecause therehave been two prioroccasionsin historysimilarto
43. CharlesTilly,"Reflections
on theHistoryofEuropeanStateMaking,"in CharlesTilly,ed.,

The FormationofNationalStatesin WesternEurope(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1975),
p. 42.

44. OttoHinze,"Military
and theOrganization
oftheState,"in FelixGilbert,
Organization
ed.,
TheHistorical
EssaysofOttoHinze(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1975),p. 183.
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today'sunipolarmoment.Francein 1660and GreatBritainin 1860were as
dominantin theinternational
systemas theUnitedStatesis today.In neither
case, however,did unipolaritylast beyond fiftyyears. France'sunipolar
momentended whenBritainand Austriaemergedas greatpowers;Britain's
whenGermany,
Japanand theUnitedStatesascendedto greatpowerstatus.
If the emergenceof those greatpowers correlatesstronglywith uneven
growthrates,the samenesseffect,
and balancingagainsthegemonicpower,
it can be expectedthatthe presentunipolarmomentwill be displacedby
multipolarity
withina reasonablyshorttime.
FRENCH

HEGEMONY

IN A UNIPOLAR

WORLD

It is generallyagreed thatin 1660,when Louis XIV ascended the French
throne,Francewas Europe's sole greatpower,"the strongestand richest
"45 France's
state in the world"; it was "a rare situationof preeminence.
dominantpositionreflected
her own strength
and therelativeweaknessof
Europe's otherstates.In 1660,Francewas Europe's mostpopulous state,
had Europe'smostefficient
centralized
administration,
was (bythestandards
of the age) richagriculturally,
and had the potentialto developa dynamic
industrial
base.46In contrast,
France'srivalswere decliningpowers(Spain),
orbesetby internaltroubles(England),or lackedFrance'scapabilitiesor the
meansto mobilizethem(HabsburgAustria).47
Franceachievedhegemonicstandingby developingthemeansto mobilize
itsassetsand convertthemintoeffective
diplomatic,
military,
and economic
FranceunderLouis XIV was responsibleforwhatG.R.R. Treasure
power.48
calls the "etatisation"
of war: "the mobilization
of the totalresourcesof the
the
UnderWarMinister
Michel
of
as
well
as
of
state,
economy,
manpower."49
Le Tellier,and his son and successorLouvois,thearmywas broughtunder
theadministrative
and a standingprofescontrolof the centralgovernment
sional military
forcewas created.The MilitaryRevolutionwas completed
and the Frencharmywas drastically
alteredand improvedin such areas as
45. G.R.R. Treasure, Seventeenth
CenturyFrance(London: Rivingtons,1966), pp. 257-258. Agreeing that France was Europe's only great power in 1660 are Derek McKay and H.M. Scott, The
Rise of theGreatPowers,1648-1815 (London: Longman, 1983); JohnB. Wolf, Towarda European
BalanceofPower,1620-1715 (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1970), p. 1.
46. McKay and Scott, Rise oftheGreatPowers,pp. 14-15.
47. Treasure, Seventeenth
CenturyFrance,pp. 210-215, surveysthe relativeweakness of France's
European rivals.
48. McKay and Scott, Rise oftheGreatPowers,pp. 14-15.
49. Treasure, Seventeenth
CenturyFrance,pp. 219-220.
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selectionof officers,
recruitment,
weapons, tactics,trainingand logistics.
FinanceMinisterColbertlaboredto strengthen
France'sfinancialand economicbase to providethe wherewithalto supportits enhancedmilitary
capabilities.These military,
economic,and financialinitiatives
were made
possibleby theadministrative
thatstrengthened
thecentralgovernreforms
ment'spowerand made it moreefficient.50
AlthoughFrancewas Europe'sonlygreatpowerin 1660,by 1713England
and HabsburgAustria,as well as Russia,had emergedas greatpowers.The
rise of Englandand HabsburgAustria-thatis, the international
system's
transformation
fromunipolarity
to multipolarity-is
directly
traceableto anarchyand its consequences:the sameness effectand balancing.Because
Frenchdominancethreatenedtheirsecurityand autonomy,Englandand
Austriarespondedby: (1) organizingthe GrandAlliancesthat,in the Nine
Years'Warand WaroftheSpanishSuccession,soughtto containFranceand
counteritspower;and (2) reorganizing
themselves
administratively,
military,
and economically
to acquiregreatpowercapabilities
comparableto France's.
Treasureobservesthat,"France'sexampleforcedchangeon otherstates";
DerekMcKayand H.M. Scottpointoutthat,tocompetewithFrance,France's
opponents"had begun to copythe Frenchmodel."'51The increasingpower
of governments
was a responseto externaldanger:"International
competitionand war,"says WilliamDoyle, "werethe mainspurto domesticinnovation."52
The dangerto theirsecurityposed by Frenchhegemonyforced
Englandand Austriato emulateFranceand to developthecapabilitiesthat
would enablethemto standon an equal geopoliticalfootingwithFrance.
England'srise to greatpower statuswas a directresponseto France's
preeminent
positionin international
politics.The EnglishKing WilliamIII
was concernedwithmaintaining
a balance
England'ssecurity
byestablishing
ofpowerto preserve"thepeace, liberties,
and well-beingofEurope,which
to be threatened
In
happenedin his lifetime
Frenchpower."53
by overgrown
50. Forbriefdiscussionsof theadministrative,
and economicbases ofFrenchpower,
military,
see JohnB. Wolf,TheEmergence
oftheGreatPowers,
1685-1715(New York:Harperand Brothers,
1951),pp. 97-103,pp. 181-187;Treasure,Seventeenth
Century
France,
pp. 231-244,288-320;and
WilliamDoyle, TheOld European
Order,1660-1800(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1978),
pp. 244-245.Ultimately,
ofcourse,fiscalreforms
wereonlypartially
successful
and Francewas
unabletobearthehugefinancial
costsoftheNineYears'Warand WaroftheSpanishSuccession.
51. Treasure,Seventeenth
Century
France,
p. 241;McKayand Scott,RiseoftheGreat
Powers,
pp. 4142.
52. Doyle,TheOld Order,
p. 265.
53. G.C. Gibbs,"The Revolutionin ForeignPolicy,"in Geoffrey
Holmes,ed., Britain
After
the
Glorious
Revolution,
1689-1714(London:Macmillan,1989),p. 61.
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risingto greatpowerstatus,Englandwas balancingat leastas muchagainst
France'shegemonicpoweras againsttheFrenchthreat.Indeed,thedistinctionbetweenpower and threatwas blurred.54
After1688,Englandwas at
warwithFrancealmostcontinuously
fortwenty-five
yearsand theextentof
its military
involvementon the continentincreaseddramatically.
England
maintained
a sizeablestandingarmyand thelargestand mostpowerful
navy
in theworld.The imperatives
ofwar meantthatthestatehad to improveits
abilitytoextract
and mobilizethenation'swealthand,as inFrance,England's
administrative
capabilitieswere greatlyexpandedforthispurposebetween
1688and 1713.France'shegemonicchallengewas themostpowerful
stimulus
to thegrowthofpoweroftheEnglishstate:England"became,likehermain
rivals,a fiscal-military
state,one dominatedby thetaskofwagingwar."55
HabsburgAustria,too, emergedas a greatpowerin responseto France's
hegemonicpower,and also theOttomanthreattoAustria'seasterninterests.
The goals of Austria'swesternpolicywere "establishment
of a recognized
"56 In
greatpower positionand the fightagainstthe supremacyof France.
thiscontext,forAustria,the stakesin the War of the SpanishSuccession
were survivaland emergenceas a greatpower.57Like Britainand France,
Austriaundertookadministrative
reformsaimed at increasingthe state's
driveoftheHabsburggovernment,
warmaking
capabilities."Thecentralizing
latentin thesixteenth
and consciousin theseventeenth
centuries,
was based
upon a desire to consolidatepower forthe purpose of state security."58
54. Secretary
ofStateCharlesHedgessaid,"Weareawakeand sensibleto thetoogreatgrowth
ofourdangerousneighbor,
and are takingvigorousmeasuresforthepreservation
ofourselves,
and thepeaceofEurope."AndinJune1701,KingWilliamIII instructed
theDukeofMarlborough
to commencenegotiations
foran anti-French
coalition"forthePreservation
of theLibertiesof
Europe,theProperty
and Peace ofEngland,and forreducingtheExorbitant
PowerofFrance."
Quotedin JohnB. Hattendorf,
"Alliance,Encirclement,
and Attrition:
British
GrandStrategy
in
theWaroftheSpanishSuccession,"in Paul Kennedy,ed., GrandStrategy
inWarandPeace(New
Haven:Yale University
Press,1991),p. 16.
55. JohnBrewer,TheSinewsofPower:War,Money,and theEnglishState,1688-1783(London:
UnwinHyman,1989),p. 27.
56. RobertA. Kann,A History
oftheHabsburg
ofCalifornia
Empire
(Berkeley:
University
Press,
1974),pp. 77-78.
57. Ibid.,pp. 84-85.
58. ThomasM. Barker,DoubleEagleandCrescent:
Vienna'sSecondTurkish
SiegeandItsHistorical
Setting
(Albany:StateUniversity
ofNew YorkPress,1967),p. 19. In theadministrative
sphere,
efforts
weresteppedup to subjectHungary(thebulkofwhichonlycameunderfirmAustrian
control
aftertheOttomansweredefeatedin 1683)toVienna'scontrolso thatAustriacoulddraw
upon its resources;a centralorgan,the Hofkanzlei,
was establishedto conductforeignand
domesticaffairs;the Hofkammer
was establishedto exertcentralcontrolover the financesof
HabsburgAustria'spossessions;and theHofkreigsrat
was createdto administer
Austria'sarmy
centrally
and remodelit as a standingprofessional
armyon Frenchlines.See Wolf,Emergence
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Austriawas considerably
less successfulthanFranceand Englandin creating
mechanismsfor the efficient
mobilizationof nationalreadministrative
sources.Nevertheless,it remainsthe case thatthe need forsecurityin the
faceofFrenchhegemonyforcedAustria(likeEngland)bothtoemulateFrance
and to balanceagainstit in orderto attaingreatpowerstatus.59

Response
to Unipolarity:
1860-1910
In 1860,Britainwas in a positionofapparently
unequaleddominancein an
international
as unipolar.60
systemthathas been characterized
Becauseitwas
Europe's arbiterand possessorof a worldwideand unchallengedcolonial
empire,"Britaincould not have been metwithan overwhelming
balancing
"61 Indeed,Britain's
coalition.
dominancewas so pronouncedthatitwas able
in the early1860slargelyto turnits back on Europeansecurityaffairsand
withdrawintoa "splendidisolation"thatlasteduntiltheturnofthecentury.
Britain'shegemonywas a functionof its naval power,its colonialempire,
and its overwhelming
The RoyalNavy
economicand financialstrength.62
was as strongas those of the nextthreeor fournaval powerscombined.
Britain'slevelofper capitaindustrialization
was morethantwicethatofthe
oftheGreatPowers,pp. 126-137;R.J.W.Evans, TheMakingoftheHabsburg
Monarchy
(Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1979),pp. 148-150.
59. AlthoughRussia'sriseto greatpowerstatusparalleledEngland'sand Austria's,I do not
discussitat lengthbecauseit was unconnected
to thewarsagainstFrenchhegemony.
60. The phrase"unequaleddominance"is fromPaul Kennedy,Riseand Fall ofGreatPowers,
p. 152.MichaelDoyle describestheinternational
systemin 1860as "unipolar-peripheral";
that
is, in the extra-European
world,Britain'spower was unchallenged.Doyle, Empires
(Ithaca:
CornellUniversity
Press,1986),p. 236. Buildingon Doyle,FareedZakariadropsthequalifier
and describesthemid-nineteenth
century
international
systemas unipolar.Zakaria,"Realism
and DomesticPolitics:A ReviewEssay,"International
Vol. 17, No. 1 (Summer1992),
Security,
pp. 186-187.
61. Zakaria,"Realismand DomesticPolitics,"p. 187. Thereis empiricalsupportforZakaria's
statement.
of the powercapabilitysharesof Europe'sgreat
WilliamB. Moul's measurement
powersconfirms
Britain's
hegemonicstanding.In 1860,Britain'ssharewas 43.8percent,while
thecombinedsharesofPrussia,France,Austria,Russiaand Italywas 56.2percent.Francewas
thesecond-ranked
powerat 19.7 percent.Moul, "Measuringthe'BalancesofPower':A Look
at SomeNumbers,"ReviewofInternational
Vol. 15,No. 2 (April1989),p. 120.
Studies,
62. Thisdiscussion,and thefigurescited,are based on Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
pp. 152-157.In theUnitedStatesthereis a spiriteddebateaboutthecontemporary
implications
ofBritain'sdecline.Forcontrasting
viewsin a policycontext,
see Nye,BoundtoLead,pp. 4968,whichrejectstheBritish
analogy'srelevance;
and DavidP. Calleo,Beyond
American
Hegemony:
TheFuture
oftheWestern
Alliance
(New York:BasicBooks,1987),pp. 129-149,whichsees a strong
parallelbetweenthePax Britannica's
demiseand thelikelydemiseof thepost-1945
Pax Americana.
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nextrankingpower(France),and Britainin 1860accountedfor53.2 percent
ofworldmanufacturing
output(a bitmorethanAmerica'ssharein 1945).
In the followingdiscussion,I look at the greatpoweremergenceof Germany,the UnitedStates,and Japan(butnot Italy'sattemptedriseto great
powerstatus),and analyzehow each was affected
by relativepowershifts
and theconsequencesofanarchy.Germany'sriseto worldpowerstatuswas
mostobviouslya directresponseto Britain'shegemony,
whilein theAmericanand Japanesecases theconnection
betweenunipolarity
and greatpower
emergence,thoughless direct,is stilldiscernible.
BRITISH

HEGEMONY

IN A UNIPOLAR

WORLD

Britain'spreeminence
casta shadow overtheinternational
system.By 1880,
itwas widely(and correctly)
perceivedthattheEuropeangreatpowersystem
was evolvingintoa systemofthreeor four"world"powers(whattodayare
calledsuperpowers).63
International
affected
politicswas profoundly
by this
trend,whichalertedpolicymakers
tothesecurity
and economicconsequences
oftherelativedistribution
ofpowerin theinternational
system.After1880,
therewas among statesmen"a prevailingview of the worldorderwhich
stressedstruggle,
theuse offorceand theorganization
change,competition,
of nationalresourcesto enhancestatepower."M4
Britainwas the firstworld
powerand it was the model thatotherrisingpowerssoughtto imitateas
theyclimbedto greatpowerstatus.In otherwords,thesamenesseffect
was
in
verymuch evidence.SpeakingofGermany,
Japan,and Italy,PaulKennedy
says:
In all threesocietiestherewereimpulsesto emulatetheestablishedpowers.
By the 1880sand 1890seach was acquiringoverseasterritories;
each, too,
beganto builda modernfleetto complement
itsstandingarmy.Each was a
elementin the diplomaticcalculusof theage and, at theleastby
significant
1902,had becomean alliancepartnerofan olderpower."'
63. See Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
pp. 194-202.Thistransformation
is illustrated
by
thegreatpowers'respective
sharesoftotalindustrial
potential
and worldmanufacturing
output.
In 1880Germany,
France,and Russiaweretightly
bunchedand wellbehindbothBritainand
theUnitedStatesin termsofbothtotalindustrial
potentialand sharesofworldmanufacturing
output.However,by 1913 Britain,the UnitedStates,and Germanyhad widelydistanced
themselves
fromtherestofthegreatpowerpack.In termsoftotalindustrial
potential
and share
ofworldmanufacturing
output,third-place
Germany
heldnearlya 2:1 advantageoverRussia,
thenextrankingpower.
64. Ibid.,p. 196.
65. Ibid.,pp. 202-203.
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Kennedydoes not mentionthe UnitedStatesin thispassage but he could
have. AlthoughtheUnitedStatesdid notneed a largearmyand was able to
refrain
fromjoininga greatpoweralliance,it followedthe same patternof
buildinga powerfulmodernnavy,acquiringoverseascolonies,and becoming
a majorfactorin greatpowerdiplomacy.
GERMANY

S RISE TO WORLD

POWER

The effect
ofdifferential
growthrateswas an important
factorin Germany's
rise to greatpower status.As Paul Kennedyhas pointedout, Germany's
economicgrowthafter1860was "explosive."66
Between1860and 1913,Germany'sshareof worldmanufacturing
outputrose from4.9 percentto 14.8
In 1913,
percentand itsshareofworldtradefrom9.7 percentto 13 percent.67
Germany'sshareofworldexportswas 13 percent(comparedto Britain's14
percent).68
Germany'srisingpowerfacilitated
Berlin'sdecisiontoseekchange
in theinternational
system.As Kennedyobserves,Germany"eitheralready
possessedtheinstruments
ofpowertoalterthestatusquo orhad thematerial
resourcesto createsuch instruments."69
As KurtReiszler,politicalconfidant
ofpre-WorldWarI ChancellorBethmannHollweg,observed,Weltpolitik
was
tightly
linkedto thedynamicgrowthofGermany'sexport-driven
economy.70
Reiszleralso noted how Germany'sdemands forpower and prestigeincreasedin proportion
to itsrisingstrength.71
Predictably,
Germany'sincreasing ambitionreflected
Berlin'sconcernwithprotecting
its deepeningstakes
in theinternational
system.For a risingpowersuchbehavioris typical:"In
orderto increaseitsown security,
it willtryto expanditspolitical,economic
and territorial
control;it willtryto changetheinternational
systemin accordance withitsparticular
interests."72
Germany'srise to worldpower statuswas a directresponseto Britain's
in international
preeminence
politics."The Germanscame to resentBritish
power and even Britisheffortsto maintaintheirpositionunimpaired."73
Weltpolitik-Germany's
push fora big navy,colonies,and equalitywithBrit66. Ibid.,p. 210.
67. Ibid., pp. 149, 202; Paul Kennedy,TheRise of theAnglo-German
1860-1914
Antagonism,
(London:GeorgeAllenand Unwin,1980),pp. 44, 292.
68. Kennedy,Anglo-German
Antagonism,
p. 292.
69. Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
p. 211.
70. Quotedin ImanuelGeiss,German
Foreign
Policy,1871-1914(London:Routledgeand Kegan
Paul, 1976),p. 9.
71. Ibid.,p. 81.
72. Gilpin,WarandChange,
pp. 94-95.
73. WilliamL. Langer,TheDiplomacy
ofImperialism,
1890-1902,2d ed. (New York:AlfredA.
Knopf,1965),p. 416.
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ain in politicalinfluenceand prestige-was drivenby security
concernsand
was a clearmanifestation
ofthesamenesseffect.Germanleaderswereconcernedthatunless Germanydevelopedcountervailing
naval power,its independenceand interests
in international
politicswouldbe circumscribed
by
Britain.74
ChancellorChlodwigHohenlohe-Schillingfurst
said in 1896:"Unless we are preparedto yieldat all timesand to give up the role of world
power,thenwe mustbe respected.Even themostfriendly
wordmakesno
impressionin international
relationsifit is not supportedby adequate materialstrength.Therefore,a fleetis necessaryin the face of othernaval
powers."Notwithstanding
theconsequences,in an anarchicworldGermany
had littlechoicebut to emulateBritainby buildinga powerfulnavy.75
Germany'srise to worldpower statusand the resultingAnglo-German
antagonismwere structurally
determined.Unless Germanyacquiredworld
powercapabilities,it would have been vulnerableto stateslikeBritainthat
did have them.76WilliamL. Langerpointsout thatGermany'sincreasing
international
interestsand the need to defendthemin the faceof Britain's
74. GrandAdmiralAlfredvon TirpitzbelievedGermany
couldnotremaina greatpowerunless
it developedintoa first-rank
maritime
power.VolkerR. Berghahn,
Germany
andtheApproach
of
Warin 1914 (London:MacMillan,1973),p. 29. "Naval power,"Tirpitzsaid, "is essentialif
Germanydoes not wantto go under";IvorLambi,TheNavyandGerman
PowerPolitics,
18621914(Boston:GeorgeAllenand Unwin,1984),p. 139.
75. QuotationfromLambi,TheNavyandGerman
PowerPolitics,
p. 114. Even Sir EyreCrowe,
theBritish
ForeignOffice'sleadinganti-German
hardliner,
recognizedthisin his famous1907
memorandum.
Croweconcededthatitwas forBerlin,notLondon,to determine
thesize ofthe
navynecessaryto defendGermaninterests.
Crowealso understoodthatBritishoppositionto
Germany's
navalbuildupwouldserveonlytoaccentuate
Berlin'ssecurity
dilemma:"Apartfrom
thequestionofrightand wrong,it mayalso be urgedthatnothingwouldbe morelikelythan
an attempt
at suchdictation,
to impelGermanyto perseverewithhershipbuilding
programs."
"Memorandum
by Mr. [Sir]EyreCrow,"in Goochand Temperley,
Documents
on theOriginsof
theWar,p. 418.
76. In thelatenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
international
century,
Germany's
behaviordiffered
littlefromBritain'sor America's.ButunlikeBritain,
Germany's
outwardthrustdid notgo into
a geopolitical
vacuum,and unlikethe UnitedStates,Germanylackeda securestrategic
and
economicbase ofcontinental
dimension.Germanywas hemmedin and itsriseto greatpower
statuswas too rapid,and too freighted
withimplications
forothers'interests,
to be accommodated.David Calleo, TheGerman
Problem
andtheWorldOrder,1870tothe
Reconsidered:
Germany
Present
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1978),pp. 83-84. As W.E. Mosse observes,
risetogreatpowerstatus"couldnotbutaffect
theinterests
Germany's
and policiesofall others.
Itwas boundto frustrate
and arousetheoppositionofsomeat leastoftheolderpowers."W.E.
Mosse,TheEuropean
PowersandtheGerman
toEngland
Question,
1848-1871:WithSpecialReference
and Russia(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press, 1958),p. 2. In a real sense, therefore,
Germanywas born encircled.Merelyby existing,it posed a threatto others.Thereis an
important
lessonhere.A statemustdecideforitselfwhetherto striveforgreatpowerstatus,
but successhingeson how othersreact.Some states(such as pre-1914Germany)mayfacea
difficult
path to greatpower status,while forothers(e.g., the UnitedStates)the goingis
relatively
easy.Environmental
factors,
suchas geographic
positioning,
havea lotto do withthe
difficulties
thatmayconfront
an eligiblestateas it attempts
to riseto greatpowerstatus.
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preeminence
meantthatBerlinwas "virtually
driven"intoimitating
London
by pursuinga policyof naval and colonialexpansion.Giventhesecircumstances,"it is hardto see how Germanycould have avoidedcollidingwith
England."7TheAnglo-German
rivalry
was a textbook
exampleofthesecurity
dilemma.Because Germany'sriseto worldpowerstatuschallengeda status
quo thatprimarily
and interests,
reflected
Britain'spredominance
Weltpolitik
made Britainless secureand promptedLondonto takecounteraction.
Thus,
the Anglo-German
rivalryillustrates
thatthe processof greatpoweremergencecan triggera Hertz/Avis
dynamicifa risinggreatpoweremergesas
theclearchallengerto a preeminent
state'sposition.78
The effectof GerSuch statesare fatedto engagein intensecompetition.
many'semergenceto greatpowerstatuson Anglo-German
relationsis suggestive.In 1880,forexample,Germany'spowerposition(measuredby share
ofworldmanufacturing
outputand totalindustrial
potential)was similarto
thatof Franceand Russia.79WhileLondon and Berlinwere on close terms
duringthe 1880s (whichat timesvergedon de factoalliance),Franceand
Russia were Britain'smain rivals.80
By 1900,however,the Anglo-German
rivalryhad heated up and Germanyhad by a decisivemarginestablished
77. Langer,Diplomacy
ofImperialism,
p. 794.
78. The competition
betweenthelargestand second-largest
U.S. automobilerentalcompanies
(Hertzand Avis,respectively)
becamefamouswhenAvisranan advertising
campaignwiththe
slogan, "We'renumbertwo; we tryharder."The analogyof the Anglo-German
rivalryto
commercial
competition
was apparentto Tirpitz,who wrote,"the older and strongerfirm
inevitably
seeksto stranglethenew and risingone beforeit is too late."Paul Kennedy,"The
II's PlaceintheMakingofGermanForeign
Kaiserand GermanWeltpolitik:
Reflexions
on Wilhelm
Policy,"in JohnC.G. Rohland NicolausSombart,KaiserWilhelm
II: NewInterpretations
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1982),p. 149.
79. In 1880,thetotalindustrial
potentialofthefourpowerswas: Britain(73.3,whereBritain
in
1900is the indexbenchmark
of 100), Germany(27.4),France(25.1), Russia (24.5). The four
powers' shares of world manufacturing
outputwere: Britain(22.9 percent),Germany(8.5
percent),France(7.8 percent),Russian(7.6 percent).Kennedy,Riseand Fall ofGreatPowers,
pp. 201-202.
80. This does not contradict
myargumentthatGermany'sriseto worldpowerstatuswas a
balancingresponsetoBritain's
hegemony.
On thecontrary:
duringthe1880s,Berlinand London
wereable to mantaina cordialrelationship
becauseGermany's
relativepowerhad notrisento
a pointthatthrustGermanyintothechallenger's
role.It shouldalso be notedthatduringthe
1880sthe Anglo-German
relationship
was indirect.Londonwas alignednotwithBerlinitself
and Italy.Thisalignment
was partof Bismarck's
butwithGermany'salfies,Austria-Hungary
intricate
allianceschemeand was meantto counterRussianambitionsin the Near East and
Mediterranean,
an objectivethatoverlappedBritain'sinterests.Bismarck'ssystemalso was
intendedto isolateFrancewhilesimultaneously
keepingBerlinon friendly
termswithEurope's
othergreatpowers.After1890,thestunning
risein Germany's
relative
powerbecamemanifest.
Inexorably,
Germanywas pushed down thepathto worldpowerstatus,and to confrontation
withBritain.
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power.Indeed,Germanywas closingin on
itselfas Europe'ssecond-ranking
outputand totalindustrial
Britainin termsofshareofworldmanufacturing
in thesetwocategories.81
and by1913,Germanywouldpass Britain
potential,
The dramaticchangein the two states'relativepowerpositionsfueledthe
in Anglo-German
relations,and led to a shiftin European
deterioration
geopoliticalalignments
as Londonsoughtententeswithitserstwhilerivals,
to Germanpower.
Franceand Russia,as counterweights

EMBRYONIC SUPERPOWER: AMERICA S RISE TO WORLD POWER

It has been argued thatthe UnitedStatesdid not seek to becomea great
powerbut ratherhad thatstatusthrustupon it.82This view does not hold
a new
theUnitedStateswas contemplating
up, however.By themid-1870s,
This outwardthrustwas underrolein worldaffairs,
howevertentatively.83
growthrates.In thedecadesaftertheWar
pinnedbytheeffect
ofdifferential
Betweenthe States,theUnitedStatesacquiredenormouseconomiccapabilbase, leadand industrial
itiesincludinga rapidlyexpandingmanufacturing
a highlyproductive
sector,abunagricultural
ershipin advancedtechnology,
dantraw materials,ample foreign(and laterinternally
generated)capital.84
In 1880, the United States (at 14.7 percent)rankedsecond behind Great
Britain(at 22.9 percent)in world manufacturingoutput. By 1913, the United

States(at 32 percent)held a commanding
advantagein shareofworldmanufacturing
productionover Germany(14.8 percent)and Britain(13.6 perand
cent).85As Kennedyhas observed,giventhe economic,technological,
81. In 1900,thetotalindustrial
potentialof thefourpowerswas: Britain,
100;Germany,
71.3;
outputwere:Britain,
Russia,47.6;France,36.8.Thefourpowers'sharesofworldmanufacturing
18.5 percent,Germany,13.2 percent,Russia,8.8 percent,France,6.8 percent.Kennedy,Rise

and Fall ofGreatPowers,pp. 201-202.
82. Ernest R. May, ImperialDemocracy:The Emergenceof Americaas a GreatPower (New York:

Harcourt,
Braceand World,1961),pp. 269-270.

83. Milton Plesur, America'sOutwardThrust:Approachesto ForeignAffairs,1865-1890 (DeKalb:

Northern
Press,1971)."Whethergreatpowerstatuscame in the 1890sor
IllinoisUniversity
and world
earlier,it is certainthattheUnitedStatesdid notmakethedecisionforcolonialism
The new
involvement
in a sudden movementwhichcaughtthe nationalpsycheoffguard.
departure
had itsrootsin thequietyearsoftheGildedAge." Ibid.,pp. 9-10.EdwardP. Crapol
American
foreign
oflatenineteenth-century
has recently
surveyedthestateofthehistoriography
soughtworldpower
policy.ManyrecentworkstaketheviewthattheUnitedStatesconsciously
Century
status.Crapol,"Comingto TermswithEmpire:TheHistoriography
ofLateNineteenth
History,
Vol. 16,No. 4 (Fall1992),pp. 573-597.
AmericanForeignRelations,"Diplomatic
84. See Kennedy, Rise and Fall ofGreatPowers,pp. 178-182, 242-249.

85. Ibid.,pp. 201-202.
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resourceadvantagesthe UnitedStatesenjoyed,there"was a virtualinevitabilityto thewhole process"ofitsriseto greatpowerstatus.86
In thelatenineteenth
century,
thehistorian
Frederick
Turnernoted
Jackson
thatbecausestatesdevelopsignificant
as their
international
politicalinterests
international
economicinterestsdeepen, the UnitedStateswas alreadyon
theway to becominga greatpower.87
DuringtheBenjaminHarrisonadministration,
theUnitedStatesbeganengagingin whatSecretary
ofStateJames
G. Blaine (echoing WilliamPitt the younger)called "the annexationof
trade."88
Focusingfirston LatinAmerica,U.S. overseaseconomicinterests
expandedlaterto encompassAsia and Europe as well. Like Germany,as
America'soverseaseconomicstakesgrew(or were perceivedto grow),its
Paul Kennedyobservesthat
international
politicalinterestsalso increased.89
the "growthof Americanindustrialpower and overseastradewas accompanied,perhapsinevitably,
by a moreassertivediplomacyand by an Amer"90
ican-style
rhetoric
of Weltpolitik.
AgainlikeGermany,
as America'sstakesin theinternational
systemdeepAs
ened,Washington
beganacquiringthecapabilitiesto defenditsinterests.
earlyas the 1870s,proponentsof naval expansionarguedthat,lackingan
enlargedand modernizedfleet,the UnitedStateswould be vulnerableand
In the1880s,AlfredThayerMahanargued
powerlessto defenditsinterests.91
thatattainment
ofworldpowerstatuswas thekeyto America'ssecurity.
His
argumentsabout the "influenceof sea power upon history"displayedan
intuitiveunderstanding
of the samenesseffectand he presciently
argued
that,to become a worldpower,the UnitedStateswould have to emulate
Britain'snaval,colonial,and tradepolicies.92
America'snavalbuildupbegan
duringthe Harrisonadministration
(1889-93)when Navy SecretaryTracy
86. Kennedy, Rise and Fall ofGreatPowers,p. 242.
87. Quoted in Walter LaFeber, The New Empire:An Interpretation
ofAmericanExpansion,1860-

1898(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1963),pp. 69-70.
88. Quotedin ibid.,p. 106.
89. Americanpolicymakers
believedthatoverseasmarketsweremorecrucialto the nation's
economichealththanin factwas true.By 1913,foreign
tradeaccountedforonly8 percentof
GNP,comparedwith26 percentforBritain.Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
p. 244.

90. Kennedy, Rise and Fall ofGreatPowers,p. 246.
91. J.A.S. Grenville and George B. Young, Politics,Strategy,
and AmericanDiplomacy:Studiesin
AmericanForeignPolicy,1873-1917 (New Haven: Yale UniversityPress, 1966), pp. 5-6.
92. On Mahan's views, see Harold and MargaretSprout, TheRiseofAmericanNaval Power,1776-

1918(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1944),pp. 202-222;LaFeber,TheNewEmpire,
pp. 8095.
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persuadedCongressto authorizeconstruction
ofa modernbattleship
fleet.93
Thisbuildingprogramsignalleda breakwiththenavy'straditional
strategy
of protecting
Americancommerce,in favorof one challengingrivalsfor
commandofthesea. Respondingtoan increasingly
competitive
international
environment,
the navy chose "to make itselfinto a European-style
force
readyforcombatwiththe navies of the othermajorpowers."94America's
navalbuildupwas underpinnedby itsrisingeconomicpower.Naval expendituresas a percentageoffederalspendingrose from6.9 percentin 1890to
19 percentin 1914 and Kennedyrecountsthe shock of a famousBritish
warshipdesignerwhen he discoveredduringa 1904 visitthatAmerica's
industrialcapabilitieswere such thatthe UnitedStateswas simultaneously
building14 battleshipsand 13 armoredcruisers.95
The extentto whichAmerica'sgreatpower emergencewas a directreis unclear.Itis apparent,however,thatBritain's
sponsetounipolarity
preeminencewas at least an importantfactor.The impetusforAmerica'snaval
buildupand growinggeopolitical
assertiveness
was deepeningapprehension
about the Westernhemisphere'svulnerabilty
to Europeanencroachment,
especiallyif the Europeangreatpowers shiftedthe focusof theircolonial
rivalriesfromAsia to the Americas.96
becameconvincedthat
Policymakers
"Americanclaimsin LatinAmericawould onlybe as strongas the military
forcebehindthem.Consequently,
as Americanstakesin Centraland South
"97 Thus,
Americaincreased,so did Americanmilitary
[i.e., naval] strength.
America'srise to greatpower statuswas a defensivereactionto the threat
posed by othersto its expandingoverseasinterests.Until1898,the United
StatesregardedBritainas the main dangerto its strategic
and commercial
in theWesternhemisphere.98
interests
No doubt,Americanfeelingstoward
93. Fora briefdiscussion,see KennethJ.Hagan, ThisPeople'sNavy:TheMakingofAmerican
Sea
Power(New York:The FreePress,1991),pp. 194-197.
94. Ibid.,p. 186.
95. Kennedy,RiseandFallofGreatPowers,
pp. 243,247.
96. The relationship
betweensecurityworriesand Americanforeignand strategic
policyis
and Foreign
exploredin RichardD. Challener,Admirals,
Generals
Policy,1898-1914(Princeton:
PrincetonUniversity
Press, 1973); and Grenvilleand Young,Politics,Strategy
and American
Diplomacy.
97. LaFeber,NewEmpire,
p. 229.
98. KinleyJ.Brauerhas arguedthatbetween1815and 1860,American
leaderswereconcerned
abouttheimplications
ofBritain'sexpandingglobalinterests,
and variousstrategies
werecontemplatedto counterthe threatposed by Britain'snaval and economicpowerand its formal
and informal
empire.Althoughtheseproposedstrategic
responsesto Britishpowerdid not
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Britianwere ambivalentbecause not onlywas theUnitedStatesthreatened
by Britain'shegemonybut simultaneously
itwas also a majorbeneficiary
of
London'spreeminence.Nevertheless,
Britain'spredominance
was tolerated
onlyuntilthe UnitedStateswas strongenoughto challengeit. Backedby
growingnaval power and unlimitedindustrialpotential,in the mid-1890s
the UnitedStateslauncheda diplomaticoffensive
againstBritain.In 189596, the United States provokeda crisiswith Britainover the seemingly
obscureboundarydisputebetweenVenezuelaand BritishGuiana.99London
was compelledto back down and to acknowledgeAmerica'shemispheric
primacy.By 1903, Britainhad given in completelyto Americandemands
concerning
controloverthe proposedisthmiancanal and theboundarybetweenAlaskaand Canada. Shortlythereafter,
Britainbowed to therealityof
America'soverwhelming
regionalpowerand withdrew
itsnavaland military
forcesfromNorthAmerica.

JAPAN: EXTERNAL

THREAT,

INTERNAL

RESPONSE

Japan'sgreatpoweremergencediffered
fromGermany'sand America's.The
effect
of differential
a factor.Between1860and 1938,
rates
was
not
growth
comparativemeasuresof greatpower capabilitiesput Japanat or near the
bottomof the list. For example,between1860 and 1938,Japan'sshare of
worldmanufacturing
outputrose only from2.6 percentto 3.8 percent.100
Japan'sgreatpower emergencewas, rather,drivenby its extremevulnerability.Indeed, in the 1860s,Japan'sveryexistenceas a nation-state
was at
risk.
AlthoughJapan'ssecurity-driven
greatpoweremergencewas nota direct
here too Britain'spreeminence
responseto unipolarity,
had its effect.Speit was Britain'sdefeatof China in the Opium Wars,and China's
cifically,
consequentloss of independence,thatprovidedan objectlesson forthe
cometo fruition
beforetheWarBetweentheStates,theynevertheless
laid thegroundwork
for
America'ssubsequentrise to worldpowerstatus.KinleyJ. Brauer,"The UnitedStatesand
British
ImperialExpansion,"Diplomatic
History,
Vol. 12,No. 1 (Winter1988),pp. 19-38.
99. ForbriefdiscussionsoftheVenezuelacrisis,see J.A.S.Grenville,
LordSalisbury
andForeign
Policyat theCloseoftheNineteenth
Century(London: Athlone Press, 1964), pp. 54-73; May, Imperial

Democracy,
pp. 35-55;LaFeber,TheNewEmpire,
pp. 242-283;and "TheBackground
ofCleveland's
VenezuelanPolicy:A Reconsideration,"
American
Historical
Review,
Vol. 66, No. 4 (July1961),
pp. 947-967.
100. Kennedy, Rise and Fall ofGreatPowers,pp. 198-209.
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reformers
who led theMeijiRestoration.101
Theyweredetermined
thatJapan
wouldnotsuffer
China'sfate.As ShumpeiOkamotonotes,theMeijireformers shareda commonpurpose:"Throughout
theMeijiperiod,theaspiration
and resolvesharedby all thoseconcernedwiththe fateof thenationwere
thatJapanstriveto maintainitsindependencein a worlddominatedby the
Westernpowers."1102
The reformers'
aim was neatlyexpressedin the slogan
fukoku
kyohei-"enrich
the country,strengthen
the army"-which"became
theofficial
programoftheMeijigovernment,
gearedtoachievingthestrength
withwhichJapancould resisttheWest."103
Drivenby securityconcerns,Japan'sgreatpoweremergencereflected
the
samenesseffect.To be secureJapanneeded to developthekindofmilitary
and economiccapabilitiesthatwould enableit to competewiththeWest.In
MeijiJapan,therefore,
domesticpoliticswas shaped by foreignpolicyconcerns.104The era's governmental
and administrative
reforms,
forexample,
were intendedto reorganizeJapan'scentralgovernmental
structure
along
Westernlines; centralizedgovernment
was seen to be necessaryif Japan
wereto organizeitselfto defenditsinterests
fromforeignencroachment.105
Similarly,
the ImperialEdictabolishingthe feudaldomains(1871)justified
theactionby observingthatJapanneeded a strongcentralgovernment
ifit
"106
was "to standon an equal footingwithcountriesabroad.
thelinkbetweeneconomicsand nationalpower,theMeijiera
Recognizing
reformers
workedhardtoexpandJapan'sindustrial
and commercial
strength.
Toshimichi
Okubo said in 1874:
A country'sstrength
dependson theprosperity
ofitspeople . .. [which]in
turndepends upon theirproductivecapacity.And althoughthe amountof
productionis determinedin largemeasureby the diligenceof the people
101. Theintellectual
background
oftheMeijiRestoration
is discussedin W.G.Beasley,TheMeiji
Restoration
(Stanford:
Stanford
University
Press,1972),pp. 74-139.
102. ShumpeiOkamoto,TheJapanese
Oligarchy
andtheRusso-Japanese
War(New York:Columbia
University
Press,1960),p. 43.
103. Beasley,TheMeijiRestoration,
p. 379.
104. See JamesB. Crowley,"Japan'sMilitary
ForeignPolicies,"in JamesW. Morley,ed., Japan's
Foreign
Policy,
-1868-1941:
A Research
Guide(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1974).Also
see W.G. Beasley,TheRiseofModernJapan(London:Weidenfeld
and Nicolson,1990),p. 21,
whereit is similarly
pointedout thattheMeijiRestoration,
and its consequentreforms,
were
based on theassumptionthata causalrelationship
at homeand
existedbetweenmodernization
successin foreign
policy.
105. See Beasley,RiseofModern
Japan,
pp. 68-69;and TheMeijiRestoration,
pp. 303-304.
106. Quotedin Beasley,TheMeijiRestoration,
p. 347.
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a deeperprobefortheultimatedeterengagedin manufacturing
industries,
minaterevealsno instancewhena country's
productive
powerwas increased
withoutthe patronageand encouragement
and its offiof the government
cials.107

Okubo, a key figurein the earlyRestoration
had visitedEugovernments,
rope, includingBismarckian
Germany.His travelsunderscoredforOkubo
the competitive
natureof international
politicsand "convincedhimthathe
mustestablishforJapanthe same bases upon whichthe worldpowersof
"108Underhis direction,
theday had foundedtheirwealthand strength.
the
government
supportedtheexpansionofmanufacturing,
trade,and shipping.
At all times,therewas a sense of urgencyaboutJapan'sinternalefforts
to
enhance its nationalsecurityby becominga greatpower. Field Marshal
AritomoYamagata,one of the Meiji era's toweringpoliticaland military
figures,said in 1898thatifJapanwantedto avoid laggingbehindtheWest,
"we cannotrelaxforeven a day fromencouragingeducation,greaterproand trade."109
duction,communications
From the beginning,almost everyaspect of Meiji policywas directed
towardsafeguarding
Japan'ssecurityand to vindicating
its claimto equal
status with the Westernpowers. To this end, Field Marshal Yamagata
mustbe sparedto expandJapan'sarmyand navyand to
stressed,no effort
revisethe post-1853unequal treatiesthatthe Westernpowershad forced
upon Tokyo.These goals had largelybeen accomplishedby 1890.A rising
Japanthenbeganto projectitspoweroutwards.The fearthattheEuropean
powerswould tryto denyJapaneconomicaccess to Chinaled theJapanese
leadershipto concludethatJapanmustestablishitsown sphereofinfluence
on the mainland.110
Japan"foundthata concernwithdefenseled easilyto
forexpansion."'11
Warof
arguments
Japan'spolicyled to theSino-Japanese
Warof 1904-05.Japan'smili1894-95and eventuallyto theRusso-Japanese
107. Quotedin MasakazuIwata,OkuboToshimichi:
TheBismarck
ofModern
Japan(Berkeley:
University
ofCalifornia
Press,1964),p. 236.
108. Ibid.,p. 175.
109. Quoted in RogerF. Hackett,Yamagata
Aritomo
and theRiseofModernJapan,1838-1922
(Cambridge:
HarvardUniversity
Press,1971),p. 195.
110. Crowley,"Japan'sMilitary
ForeignPolicies,"p. 14.
111. Beasley,RiseofModernJapan,p. 140. Beasley'sobservation
seems entirely
correct.Fear
begetsexpansion.And expansionhas itsownconsequences.As JohnLewisGaddiscomments,
"theprincipaloccupational
hazardas a generalruleofbeinga greatpoweris paranoia... and
the exhaustionit ultimately
produces.""Towardthe Post-ColdWar World,"in JohnLewis
Gaddis,TheUnitedStatesand theEndoftheColdWar:Implications,
Reconsiderations,
Provocations
(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,1992),p. 215.
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tarysuccessesin theseconflicts
establisheditas theleadingpowerin NortheastAsia,and Japan'svictory
overRussia"securedherrecognition
as a major
"112
worldpower.
HISTORY,

UNIPOLARITY

AND

GREAT POWER

EMERGENCE

Thereis a strongcorrelation
betweenunipolarity
and greatpoweremergence.
Late seventeenth-century
Englandand Austriaand late nineteenth-century
Germanybalancedagainstthedominantpole in thesystem.Moreover,even
whengreatpoweremergencewas notdrivenprimarily
bytheneed to counterbalance
thehegemon'spower,theshadowofpreeminence
was an importantfactor.113
Thisis illustrated
by theriseoftheUnitedStatesand Japanto
greatpower statusin the late nineteenth
century.It is, therefore,
apparent
thata generaltendencyexistsduringunipolarmoments:severalnew great
entertheinternational
powerssimultaneously
system.The eventsofthelate
fromestablishedgreat
nineteenthcenturyalso illustratehow competition
with
from
combined
powers
challenges
risinggreatpowersto diminishBritain's relativepower and erode its primacy.Duringthe last years of the
nineteenth
century,
Britain,themostpowerfulstatein thesystem,was the
targetof others'balancingpolicies. "The storyof Europeaninternational
relationsin the 1890sis the storyof the assaultof Russia and Franceupon
theterritorial
positionofBritainin Asia and Africa,and thestoryofthegreat
economicduel betweenEnglandand herall-too-efficient
Germanrival."'114
In the late nineteenthcentury,the growthof American,German,and
Japanesenaval power compelledBritainto forgoits policyof maintaining
globalnaval supremacy.115
Indeed,Britainwas pressedhardby itsrivalson
all fronts.By 1900,it was apparentthatLondon could not simultaneously
meetthe Germanchallengeacrossthe NorthSea, defendits imperialand
colonialinterests
fromFrenchand Russianpressure,and preserveitsposition
in theWesternhemisphere.BritainwithdrewfromtheWesternhemisphere
112. Ian Nish, Japanese
Foreign
Policy,1869-1942(London:Routledgeand Kegan Paul, 1977),
p. 78.
113. The shadoweffect
is a consequenceofanarchy.The unbalanceddistribution
ofpowerin
thehegemon'sfavorimplicitly
threatens
others'security.
Thisis because statesmustreactto
the hegemon'scapabilitiesratherthanto its intentions.
In a unipolarsystem,concernwith
is a compelling
evenifthey
security
reasonforeligiblestatestoacquiregreatpowercapabilities,
are notimmediately
menacedby thehegemon.
114. Langer, The DiplomacyofImperialism,
p. 415.
115. See Aaron L. Friedberg,The WearyTitan:Britainand theExperience
ofRelativeDecline,1895-

1905(Princeton:
Princeton
University
Press,1988),pp. 135-208.
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because London realized it lacked the resourcesto competesuccessfully
againsttheUnitedStatesand thatthenavalforcesdeployedin NorthAmerican waterscould betterbe used elsewhere.116The Anglo-Japanese
alliance
was driven,fromLondon's standpoint,by the need to use Japanesenaval
powerto protectBritain'sEast Asian interestsand therebyallow the Royal
Navy units in the Far East to be redeployedto home waters.Like the
rapproachment
withWashingtonand thealliancewithTokyo,the ententes
withFranceand Russiaalso evidencedBritain'sdecliningrelativepower.By
1907,Britain'sgeopoliticalposition"dependedupon thekindnessofstrangers." Over thelongerterm,thegreatpoweremergenceoftheUnitedStates
and Japanpaved theway forBritain'seclipse,firstas hegemonand thenas
a greatpower. In the 1930s,Japanesepower cost Britainits Far Eastern
rose to a pointwhereit
position,and America'srelativepowerultimately
could displaceBritainas hegemon.Such was theresultofBritain'spolicyof
benignhegemony,a policythatdid not merelyabstainfromopposing,but
theemergenceofnew greatpowers.
actuallyhad theeffect
offacilitating

in a Unipolar
theColdWar:America
World.?
After
The historical
evidencefrom1660-1714and 1860-1914strongly
supportsthe
hypothesisderivedfromneorealisttheory:unipolarmomentscause geopoliticalbacklashesthat lead to multipolarity.
Nevertheless,in principle,a
to a policyoftolerating
therise
declininghegemondoes have an alternative
of new greatpowers:it can activelyattemptto suppresstheiremergence.
Thus, if Washingtonwere preparedto contemplatepreventivemeasures
(includingtheuse offorce),itmightbe able tobeatbackrisingchallengers."17
But,althoughpreventionmayseem attractive
at firstblush,it is a stop-gap
measure.It mayworkonce, but overtimethe effectof differential
growth
ratesensuresthatotherchallengers
willsubsequently
appear.Givenitsprobable costs and risks,preventionis not a strategy
thatwould lend itselfto
repetition.
116. See C.J.Lowe and M.L. Dockrill,TheMirageofPower,
Vol. I: British
Foreign
Policy,
1902-14
(London:Routledgeand KeganPaul, 1972),pp. 96-106.
117. Whena hegemonfindsitsprimacy
threatened,
thebeststrategy
is "toeliminate
thesource
oftheproblem."Gilpin,WarandChange,
p. 191.
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THE STRATEGY

OF PREPONDERANCE

In any event,theUnitedStateshas chosena somewhatdifferent
to
strategy
maintainitsprimacy.Essentially
theUnitedStatesis trying
tomaintainintact
theinternational
orderitconstructed
in WorldWarII's aftermath.
As Melvyn
Leffler
pointsout, after1945Americanstrategy
aimed at achievinga "preponderanceofpower"in theinternational
system."18
Washington
soughtto
incorporate
WesternEurope,WestGermany,and Japanintoan Americanled alliance;createan open globaleconomythatwouldpermittheunfettered
movementof goods, capitaland technology;and createan international
environment
conduciveto America'sdemocratic
values. Whilecommitted
to
revivingWesternEurope,Germany,
and Japaneconomically
and politically,
Washingtonalso believedthat"neitheran integrated
Europe nor a united
Germanynoran independentJapanmustbe permitted
to emergeas a third
forceor a neutralbloc.""19To maintainits preeminencein the non-Soviet
world,Americanstrategy
used bothbenevolentand coerciveincentives.
In attempting
to perpetuateunipolarity,
the UnitedStates is pursuing
the same goals,and usingthesame meansto achievethem,that
essentially
it pursued in its postwarquest forpreponderance.120The "new NSC 68"
argues thatAmericangrand strategyshould activelyattemptto mold the
international
environment
by creatinga secureworldin whichAmerican
interestsare protected.AmericanallianceswithJapanand Germanyare
viewedas an integralpartofa strategy
thatseeks:(1) to preventmultipolar
rivalries;(2) to discouragetheriseofglobalhegemons;and (3) to preservea
cooperativeand healthyworldeconomy.The forwarddeploymentof U.S.
military
forcesabroad is now viewed primarily
as a means of preserving
If the UnitedStatescontinuesto extendsecurityguaranteesto
unipolarity.
Japanand Germany,it is reasoned,theywill have no incentiveto develop
greatpowercapabilities.Indeed, fearthatJapanand Germanywill acquire
independentcapabilities-thatis, thattheywillbecomegreatpowers-per118. MelvynP. Leffler,
A Preponderance
ofPower:National
Security,
theTruman
and
Administration,
theColdWar(Stanford:
Stanford
University
Press,1992).
119. Ibid.,p. 17. For second-image
theorists,
America'srejection
of a preventive
war strategy
is unsurprising.
It has been arguedthatin additionto notfighting
otherdemocracies,
declining
democratic
powersalso do not engagein preventive
war againstrisingchallengers.
Randall
Schweller,"DomesticStructure
and PreventiveWar: Are DemocraciesMore Pacific?"World
Politics,
Vol. 44, No. 2 (January
1992),pp. 235-269.
120. As I discuss below, it was the bipolarstructure
of the postwarsystemthatallowed
Washington
to pursuea strategy
of preponderance
and therebysmotherthe resuccessfully
emergence
ofJapanand Germanyas greatpowers.
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vades the thinkingof Americanstrategists.
For example,a recentRAND
mustmanage
in thePacificsaysthatWashington
studyofAmericanstrategy
relationswithTokyoto maintain"thecurrentallianceand reduceJapanese
incentivesformajorrearmament."'12'A RAND studyof the futureof U.S.
fromEuropecouldresult
forcesin EuropesuggeststhatAmericanwithdrawal
in Germanyreemerging
as "a heavyhanded rogueelephantin CentralEurope" because it would driveGermanyin the "directionof militarization,
nuclearization,
and chronically
insecurepolicies."'122
willfail.A strategy
ofmoreor less
Inevitably,
a strategy
ofpreponderance
benignhegemonydoes notpreventtheemergenceofnew greatpowers.The
whichfollowedsucha strategy,
is illustrafateofnineteenth-century
Britain,
and
tive.A strategy
ofbenignhegemonyallowsothersto free-ride
militarily
the
is to erode
economically.
Over time,theeffect
hegemon'spreeminence.
A hegemontends to overpayforsecurity,
whicheventuallyweakens the
internalfoundationofits externalposition.Otherstatesunderpayforsecurity,whichallows themto shiftadditionalresourcesintoeconomically
prothediffusion
ductiveinvestments.
Moreover,benignhegemonyfacilitates
of
wealthand technologyto potentialrivals.As a consequence,differential
growthratestriggershiftsin relativeeconomicpowerthatultimately
result
in the emergenceof new greatpowers.No doubt,the strategy
of preponderancecould prolongunipolarity
somewhat,as long as eligiblestatescalculatethatthe benefitsof freeridingoutweighthe constraints
imposedon
themby Americanhegemony.Over time,however,sucha policywillacceleratethehegemon'srelativedecline.
will not work.
Thereis anotherreasonwhya strategy
of preponderance
Such a strategy
international
articulatesa visionof an American-led
order.
to
GeorgeBush's New WorldOrderand BillClinton'sapparentcommitment
assertiveprojectionofAmerica'sdemocratic
and humanrightsvaluesreflect
America'sdesireto "press its preferred
policies"on others.123But thereis
more to it than that. Other statescan justifiably
inferthatWashington's
121. JamesA. Winnefeld,et al., A New Strategyand FewerForces:The PacificDimension,R-4089/

1-USDP(SantaMonica,Calif.:RAND 1992),p. 111.

122. RichardL. Kugler, TheFutureU.S. MilitaryPresencein Europe:Forcesand Requirements
forthe

Post-Cold
WarEra,R-4194-EUCOMINA
(SantaMonica,Calif.:RAND, 1992),pp. 11, 16.
123. As Waltzpointsout,otherstatescannottrustan excessively
powerful
statetobehavewith
moderation.
The UnitedStatesmaybelieveitis actingforthenoblestofreasons.But,he notes,
America'sdefinition
of peace, justice,and worldorderreflects
Americaninterests
and may
withtheinterests
conflict
ofotherstates."Withbenignintent,theUnitedStateshas behaved,
and untilitspoweris broughtintosomesemblanceofbalance,willcontinuetobehavein ways
thatfrighten
and annoyothers."Waltz,"Americaas a Model?"p. 669.
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unipolaraspirationswill resultin the deliberateapplicationof American
power to compelthemto adhereto the UnitedStates'policypreferences.
For example,in a February1991addressto the New YorkEconomicClub,
Bush said thatbecause the UnitedStateshad takentheleader'srolein the
Gulfmilitarily,
America'srenewedcredibility
would cause Germanyand
124
in theireconomicrelations
Japantobe moreforthcoming
withWashington.
Severalweekslater,Harvardprofessor
JosephS. Nye,Jr.suggestedthatthe
deployment
ofUnitedStatesforcesin Europeand Japancouldbe used as a
bargaining
Sucha "leverage
chipin tradenegotiations
withthosecountries.125
In February1992,then-VicePresidentDan
strategy"
is no mereabstraction.
QuaylelinkedthecontinuanceofAmerica'ssecurity
commitment
to NATO
withWestEuropeanconcessionsin theGATTnegotiations.126
The leveragestrategy
is thehegemonicstability
theory'sdarkside. It calls
fortheUnitedStatesto use itsmilitary
powerto compelotherstatesto give
in on issue areas whereAmericahas less power.It is a coercivestrategy
that
in greatpower capabilities
attemptsto take advantageof the asymmetries
thatfavorthe UnitedStates.The leveragestrategy
is not new. Washington
employeditfromtimeto timein intra-alliance
relationsduringtheCold War.
However,Americanpoliciesthatothersfoundmerelyirritating
in a bipolar
worldmayseem quitethreatening
in a unipolarworld.Forexample,Japan
almostcertainlymust realize thatits lack of power projectioncapability
rendersit potentiallyvulnerableto leveragepoliciesbased on America's
presentabilityto controltheflowofPersianGulfoil. Proponents
ofAmerica's
preponderancehave missed a fundamental
point:otherstatesreactto the
threatof hegemony,not to the hegemon'sidentity.
Americanleadersmay
regardtheUnitedStatesas a benevolenthegemon,butotherscannotafford
to takesuch a relaxedview.
REACTION

TO UNIPOLARITY:

TOWARDS

A MULTIPOLAR

WORLD

Thereis ample evidencethatwidespreadconcernexiststodayaboutAmerica's currently
unchallengeddominancein international
politics.127In Sep124. Quoted in NormanKempster,"U.S., AlliesMightHelp Iraq RebuildAfterWar,Baker
Says,"Los AngelesTimes,February17, 1991,p. Al.
125. WilliamJ.Eaton,"Democrats
GropingForImageBuildingIssues,"Los AngelesTimes,March
9, 1991,p. A14.
126. WilliamTuohy,"QuayleRemarks
SparkEuropeanAlarmon Tradevs. Security,"
Los Angeles
Times,February
11,1992,p. A4; CraigR. Whitney,
"Quayle,EndingEuropeanTrip,Lobbiesfor
New TradeAccord,"New YorkTimes,February
12, 1992,p. A4.
127. It has been suggestedthatthePersianGulfWardemonstrates
thatotherstateswelcome,
ratherthanfear,America'spost-ColdWarpreeminence.
However,thissimplyis notthecase.
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tember1991,FrenchForeignMinisterRolandDumas warnedthatAmerican
"mightreignswithoutbalancingweight"and he and EuropeanCommunity
CommissionPresidentJacquesDelors called forthe EC to counterbalance
theUnitedStates.128Some Europeanpolicyanalystshave said thattheSoviet
Union's collapse means thatEurope is now threatenedmainlyby unchallengedAmericanascendancyin worldpolitics.129
Thisviewpointwas echoed
in Japanin the GulfWar's aftermath.
A numberof commentators
worried
thatthe UnitedStates-a "fearsome"country-wouldimposea Pax Americana in whichotherstateswouldbe compelledto acceptroles"as America's
"130 China,too,has reactedadversely
underlings.
toAmerica'spost-ColdWar
preeminence.
"ChineseanalystsreactedwithgreatalarmtoPresidentGeorge
Bush's 'New WorldOrder'proclamations,
and maintainedthatthiswas a
ruseforextendingU.S. hegemonythroughout
theglobe.FromChina'sperspective,unipolarity
was a farworsestateofaffairs
thanbipolarity.'' Similar
sentiments
have been echoedin theThirdWorld.Althoughthereactionsof
these smallerstatesare not as significant
as those of potentialnew great
powers, they confirmthat unipolarityhas engenderedgeneral unease
throughoutthe international
system.At the September1992 Nonaligned
MovementMeeting,IndonesianPresidentSuhartowarned thatthe New
WorldOrdercannotbe allowed to become"a new versionof the same old
First,it was afterthe PersianGulfcrisisbeganthatothersbeganvoicingtheirconcernsabout
unipolarity.
Second,to theextentthattheGulfWaris an exampleofstatesbandwagoning
with
the UnitedStates,it is easilyexplainable.As Waltpointsout,weak powersthreatened
by a
powerful
neighbor
willoftenturnto an outsidegreatpowerfordefensive
support.Walt,Origins
ofAlliances,
p. 266. Third,as JeanEdwardSmithpointsout, the UnitedStateshad to exert
considerable
pressureon bothEgyptand Saudi Arabiato getthesenationsto accepttheBush
administration's
decisionto confront
aftertheinvasionof Kuwait.JeanEdward
Iraq militarily
Smith,George
Bush'sWar(New York:HenryHolt and Company,1992),pp. 63-95.Finally,it
shouldbe remembered
thatduringthewar,theArabcoalitionpartnersrestrained
theUnited
Statesfromoverthrowing
Saddam Husseinand that,in Julyand August1992,Egypt,Turkey
and Syriarestrained
theUnitedStateswhenitappearedthattheBushadministration
was going
to provokea military
showdownover the issue of UN weapons inspectors'access to Iraq's
Agricultural
Ministry.
128. Quotedin "Franceto U.S.: Don't Rule,"NewYorkTimes,September
3, 1991,p. A8.
129. Rone Tempest,"FrenchRevivePastimeFretting
AboutU.S. 'Imperialism',"
Los Angeles
Times,February
15, 1989,p. A9.
130. See theviewsofWasedaUniversity
Professor
SakujiYoshimura,
quotedin Paul Blustein,
"In Japan, Seeing The War On A Five-Inch Screen," Washington
Post National WeeklyEdition,

February
25-March3, 1991,and of TokyoUniversity
Professor
YasusukeMurakamiand OppositionDiet MemberMasao Kunihiro,
in UrbanC. Lehner,"JapaneseSee A More'Fearsome'
U.S. FollowingAmericanSuccessin theGulf,"WallStreet
Journal,
March14, 1991.
131. David Shambaugh,"China'sSecurity
Policyin thePost-ColdWarEra,"Survival,
Vol. 34,
No. 2 (Summer1992),p. 92.
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patternsof dominationof the strongover the weak and the richover the
GeneralBoutros-Ghali
warned
poor." At this same meeting,UN Secretary
that "the temptationto dominate,whetherworldwideor regionally,remains"; MalaysianPrimeMinisterMahathirMohammedpointedlystated
thata "unipolarworldis everybitas threatening
as a bipolarworld."''32
As has been shown,thepost-ColdWarworld'sgeopoliticalconstellation
is notunique.Twicebeforein international
history
therehavebeen "unipolar
ofthe entryof
moments."Bothwere fleeting.On bothoccasions,theeffect
new greatpowersin the international
systemwas to redressthe one-sided
distribution
of power in the international
system.Thereis everyreasonto
expectthatthepatternofthelate seventeenth
and nineteenth
centurieswill
recur.Theimpactofdifferential
growthrateshas increasedtherelativepower
ofJapanand Germanyin a way thatclearlymarksthemas eligiblestates.
As theirstakesin the international
systemdeepen, so will theirambitions
and interests.Securityconsiderations
willcause Japanand Germanyto emulate the UnitedStatesand acquirethe fullspectrumof greatpowercapabilities,includingnuclearweapons.'33It can be expectedthatbothwillseek
recognition
by othersof theirgreatpower status.Evidenceconfirming
the
ofJapan'sand Germany'sgreatpoweremergencealreadyexists.
expectation
affairs.
Germanyis beginningto exertitsleadershipin Europeansecurity
It has assumed primaryresponsibility
forprovidingeconomicassistanceto
theformer
SovietUnionand EasternEurope,and tookthelead in securing
EC recognition
ofthebreakawayYugoslavrepublicsofCroatiaand Slovenia.
In a suresign thatthe scope of Germangeopoliticalinterests
is expanding,
Defense MinisterVolkerRuhe is advocatingacquisitionof large military
transport
aircraft.1'4
ChancellorKohl's decisionto meetwithoutgoingAustrianPresidentKurtWaldheimsuggeststhatGermanyis rejecting
theexternal constraints
heretofore
imposedon itsbehavior.Germanyis also insisting
that henceforth
its diplomats(who had previouslyspoken in Frenchor
132. Quoted in CharlesB. Wallace,"NonalignedNationsQuestionNew WorldOrder,"Los
Angeles
Times,September
2, 1992,p. A4.
133. The nuclearissueis beingdebated,albeitgingerly,
inJapanbutnotin Germany
(orat least
notopenly).Nevertheless
itseemstobe widelyunderstood,
intheUnitedStatesandinGermany
oftime.See DoyleMcManus,
and Japan,thattheiraccessionto thenuclearclubis onlya matter
"Thinking
theOnce Unthinkable:
Japan,Germany
WithA-Bombs,"
LosAngeles
Times(WashingtonD.C. ed.), June10, 1992,p. A8. Fora discussionofa nuclearGermany'sstrategic
implications,see Mearsheimer,
"Backto theFuture."
134. TerrenceRoth,"New GermanDefenseChiefIs Redefining
Agency'sRole," WallStreet
Journal,
August14, 1992,p. A10.
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English)willuse onlyGermanwhenaddressinginternational
conferences.135
in permanent
Finally,Germany'sopen expressionofinterest
membership
on
theUN SecurityCouncilis anotherindicationthatBerlinis movingtoward
greatpowerstatus.In makingGermany'spositionknown,ForeignMinister
KlausKinkelpointedly
notedthattheSecurity
Councilshouldbe restructured
itreflects,
becauseas now constituted
notthepresentdistribution
ofpower,
buttheinternational
orderthatexistedat theend ofWorldWarII.136
to seek
Notwithstanding
legaland historical
inhibitions,
Japanis beginning
strategic
autonomy.An important
step is the decisionto developthe capaand economicintelligence
inbilityto gatherand analyze politico-military
dependentlyof the UnitedStates.137
Japanhas also begtinimporting
huge
amountsofplutoniumfromEurope.The plutoniumis to be used byJapan's
fastbreederreactors,therebyenablingTokyoto freeitselfofdependenceon
PersianGulfoil and Americanuranium.Plutoniumimportsplus the acquisitionof othermaterialsin recentyearsmean thatJapanhas the capability
of movingquicklyto become a nuclearpower.138Afterprolongeddebate,
Japanhas finallyauthorizedunarmedJapanesemilitary
personnelto particin
ipate UN peacekeepingoperations.Thismaywellbe theopeningwedge
forJapanto develop military
withgreatpower
capabilitiescommensurate
status.As a specialpanel oftheLiberalDemocratic
Partyarguedin February
1992,"Now thatwe havebecomeone oftheveryfeweconomicpowerhouses,
it would flyin the faceof the world'scommonsense ifwe did not play a
and restoration
roleforthemaintenance
ofglobalpeace."139As Japan
military
becomesmoreactiveon theinternational
stage,military
powerwillbe needed
to supportitspoliciesand ensureitis notat a bargaining
disadvantagein its
dealingswithothers.Unsurprisingly,
Japanhas planstobuilda full-spectrum
135. StephenKinzer,"ThusSprakeHelmutKohl AufDeutsch,"NewYorkTimes,February
23,
1992,p. A4.
136. "Germany
Seeksa Permanent
CouncilSeat,"LosAngeles
Times,
September
24, 1992,p. A9;
Paul Lewis,"Germany
SeeksPermanent
UN CouncilSeat,"NewYorkTimes,
September
24, 1992,
p. Al.
137. David E. Sanger,"Tiredof Relyingon U.S., JapanSeeks to ExpandIts Own Intelligence
Efforts,"
NewYorkTimes,
January
1, 1992,p. A6.
138. JimMann,"Japan'sEnergyFutureLinkedtoRiskyCargo,"LosAngeles
Times,
February
23,
1992,p. Al. The initialplutoniumshipmentleftforJapanfromCherbourg,
France,in early
November1992and arrivedin Japanin earlyJanuary
1993.Therehas beenspeculation
thatthe
merefactthatJapanwill possess a substantial
plutoniumstockpilemayserveas a deterrent
evenifTokyodoes notacquirenuclearweapons.See David Sanger,"Japan'sAtomFuel ShipmentIs Worrying
Asians,"NewYorkTimes,November9, 1992,p. A3.
139. Quotedin TeresaWatanabe,"ShiftUrgedon SendingJapan'sTroopsAbroad,"LosAngeles
Times,
February
22, 1992,p. A10.
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navy (includingaircraft
carriers)capable of operatingindependently
of the
AmericanSeventhFleet.140In January1993,ForeignMinisterMichioWatanabe openly called forJapanto acquirelong-rangeair and naval powerprojectioncapabilities.Japanis also showingsignsof diplomaticassertiveness, and itsleadingrolein theUN effort
to rebuildCambodiais viewedby
Tokyoas the beginningof a moreforceful
and independentforeignpolicy
"141
coursenow thatJapanno longeris constrained
to "obeyU.S. demands.
Japan'spoliciestowardRussia,China,and Irandemonstrate
a growingwillingnessto followan independentcourse,evenifdoingso leads to open frictionwithWashington.It is suggestiveofJapan'sview oftheevolvinginternationalsystemthatits recently
appointedambassadorto theUnitedStates
has spoken of the emergenceof a "multipolar
worldin whichthe United
Statescould no longerplay the kind of dominantrole it used to play."142
ThatJapanis measuringitselffora greatpower role is reflected
in its expressed desire forpermanentmembershipof the UN SecurityCouncil.143

BacktotheFuture:ThePoliticalConsequences
ofStructural
Change
Since 1945,the Westhas enjoyeda Long Peace.1,'Duringthe post-World
WarII era, Americanleadershiphas been maintained,Germanyand Japan
have been preventedfrombecominggreatpowers,a cooperativeeconomic
orderhas been established,and the spread of democratic
values has been
140. Thisinformation
providedbyJohnArquillabasedon hisdiscussions
withJapanesedefense
analysts.See also David E. Sanger,"JapaneseDiscussan ExpandedPeacekeeping
Roleforthe
Military,"
New YorkTimes,January10, 1993,p. A9. The issue of constitutional
reformand
elimination
ofthe"peace clause"has beenraisedagainrecently;
JacobM. Schlesinger,
"Japan's
RulingPartyWillSeek a Reviewof 1946Constitution,"
WallStreet
Journal,
January
14, 1993,
p. A13; David E. Sanger,"JapaneseDebate Taboo Topicof Military's
Role,"NewYorkTimes,
January
17, 1993,p. A7.
141. Quotedin TeresaWatanabe,"Putting
CambodiaTogether
Again,"LosAngeles
March
Times,
3, 1992,p. HI.
142. Quotedin Sam Jameson,"Japan'sNew Envoyto U.S. Sees 'CrucialPeriod'Ahead," Los
Angeles
Times,February
18, 1992,p. A4.
143. Sam Jameson,"Japanto Seek U.N. Security
CouncilSeat,"LosAngeles
Times,January
29,
1992,p. Al.
144. See JohnLewisGaddis,'The LongPeace:ElementsofStability
inthePostwarInternational
System,"International
Security,
Vol. 10, No. 4 (Spring1986),pp. 99-142,whereGaddisprobed
foran explanation
oftheabsenceofgreatpowerwarduringtheCold Warrivalry
betweenthe
SovietUnionand theUnitedStates.Gaddishas revisited
theissue and asked whethercertain
factors
(nuclearweapons,polarity,
hegemonic
stability,
"triumphant"
liberalism,
andlongcycles)
have implications
forthepossibleprolongation
oftheLongPeace intothepost-ColdWarera.
Gaddis,"GreatIllusions,theLong Peace, and theFutureof theInternational
System,"in The
United
StatesandtheEndoftheColdWar.
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promoted.The strategy
ofpreponderance
seeksto maintainthegeopolitical
statusquo thatthe Long Peace reflects.Americanstrategicplannersand
thisstatus
scholarsalikebelievetheUnitedStatescan successfully
perpetuate
quo. This sanguineoutlookis predicatedon the beliefthatsecond-image
commondemocratic
militate
factors
(economicinterdependence,
institutions)
formsof greatpower competition
againstthe reappearanceof traditional
whilepromoting
hownew formsofinternational
cooperation.145
Neorealists,
in thebipolarstructure
ever,believethattheLongPeace was rootedprimarily
factorof nucleardeterof the international
system,althoughthe unit-level
rencealso playeda role.146Because theyexpectstructural
changeto lead to
changedinternational
politicaloutcomes,neorealistsare not sanguinethat
theLong Peace can endurein thecomingera ofsystemic
change.Neorealist
thattheworldbeyondunipolarity
willbe one
theoryleads to theexpectation
ofgreatpowerrivalryin a multipolar
setting.
DuringtheCold Warera,international
politicswas profoundly
shapedby
thebipolarcompetition
betweenthe UnitedStatesand the SovietUnion.147
The Sovietthreatto theircommonsecurity
causedtheUnitedStates,Western
Europe,and Japanto forman anti-Sovietcoalition.Because of America's
in a bipolarsystem,WesternEuropeand Japandid not
military
preeminence
have to internalize
theirsecuritycostsbecause theybenefitedfromtheprotectivemantleofWashington's
containment
policy.Atthesametime,because
werecritical
WesternEurope'sand Japan'spoliticaland economicstability
to
containment's
success,theUnitedStatesresolvedthe"hegemon'sdilemma"
145. Forscholarly
elaborations
ofthisviewpoint,see JohnMueller,Retreat
fromDoomsday:
The
Obsolescence
ofMajorWar(New York:Basic Books,1989);RichardRosecrance,TheRiseofthe
in theModernWorld(New York:BasicBooks,1986);Robert
Trading
State:Commerce
andConquest
Jervis,
"The FutureofWorldPolitics:WillIt ResemblethePast?"International
Security,
Vol. 16,
No. 3 (Winter1991/92),
pp. 39-73;CarlKaysen,"Is WarObsolete?"International
Security,
Vol.
14,No. 4 (Spring1990),pp. 42-64;CharlesKupchanand Clifford
Kupchan,"Concerts,
Collective
Security
and theFutureofEurope,"International
Security,
Vol. 16,No. 1 (Summer1991),pp. 114161;RichardRosecrance,"A New Concertof Powers,"Foreign
Affairs,
Vol. 71, No. 2 (Spring
1992),pp. 64-82;JamesM. Goldgeierand MichaelMcFaul,"A Tale ofTwo Worlds:Core and
in the Post-ColdWarEra," International
Periphery
Organization,
Vol. 46, No. 3 (Spring1992),
also stressthatthespread
pp. 467-491.The DefensePlanningGuidanceand similardocuments
and economicinterdependence
of democracy
are crucialto thesuccessof thestrategy
of preponderance.The classicdiscussionof the secondand thirdimagesof international
politicsis
KennethN. Waltz,Man,theState,andWar(New York:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1958).
146. Thisargument
is presentedin theEuropeancontext
in Mearsheimer,
"BacktotheFuture."
147. For a different
view, see Ted Hopf,"Polarity,
the Offense-Defense
Balance,and War,"
American
Political
Science
Review,
Vol. 81, No. 3 (June1991),pp. 475-494.Hopfarguesthatthe
international
system'sstability
duringtheCold Warera was attributable
to nucleardeterrence
and thatbipolarity
was an irrelevant
factor.
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by forgoing
maximization
ofits relativegainsand pursuinginsteada policy
of promotingabsolutegains forall membersof the anti-Soviet
coalition.148
For strategic
reasons,the UnitedStatesencouragedWesternEurope's ecotradeand foreigninvestment
nomicintegration
and Japan'sdiscriminatory
policies,even thoughthe inevitableconsequenceof these policieswas to
enhanceWesternEurope'sand Japan'srelativepowerat America'sexpense.
Bipolarity
was the decisivevariablein the West'sLong Peace because it
removedthe securitydilemmaand the relativegains problemfromthe
imagenda of relationsamong the Westernpowers. Even non-neorealists
in securingthepostwar
plicitly
acknowledgethesalienceofstructural
factors
"liberalpeace." MichaelDoyle, forexample,admitsthatAmericanmilitary
leadershipwas crucialbecause it dampenedthe need forWesternEurope
and Japanto become strategically
independent(whichwould rekindlethe
the bonds of economicinterdependence
securitydilemma)and reinforced
(therebyalleviatingthe relativegains problem).Doyle says the erosionof
Americanpreeminencecould imperilthe liberalpeace "ifindependentand
substantial
forceswereestablished"byWesternEuropeandJapan.149
military
In otherwords,ifliberatedfromthebipolarstructural
constraints
that,with
stateslikeGerWashington's
help, smotheredtheirgreatpoweremergence,
manyand Japanmightrespondto new international
systemic
constraints
by
becoming-andactinglike-greatpowers.Here, Doyle is correctand thatis
preciselythepoint:structure
affects
outcomes.
AMERICA IN A MULTIPOLAR WORLD: IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The Cold Warstructure
must
has been sweptaway.Americanpolicymakers
now thinkabout international
politicsfroma whollynew analyticalframework.This will not be easy. RichardRosecranceobservedin 1976,when it
was alreadyapparentthatthebipolarsystemwas beginningto erode,that
148. ArthurA. Stein,"The Hegemon'sDilemma:GreatBritain,the UnitedStates,and the
International
EconomicOrder,"International
Organization,
Vol. 38,No. 2 (Spring1984),pp. 355386.Steindelineatesthehegemon'sdilemmaas follows:
A hegemonicpower'sdecisionto enrichitselfis also a decisionto enrichothersmorethan
itself.Over time,such policieswillcomeat theexpenseof thehegemon'srelativestanding
and willbringforthchallengers.
Yetchoosingto sustainitsrelativestanding. . . is a choice
to keepothersimpoverished
at thecostofincreasing
itsownwealth.Maintaining
itsrelative
positionhas obviouscostsnotonlytoothersbuttoitself.Alternatively,
maximizing
itsabsolute
wealthhas obviousbenefits
butbringsevengreaterones to others.
Stein, WhyNationsCooperate,p. 139.

149. MichaelDoyle,"Kant,LiberalLegaciesand ForeignAffairs,"
Part1, Philosophy
andPublic
Affairs,
Vol. 12,No. 3 (Summer1983),p. 233.
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in understanding
Washingtonhas, since 1945,always had difficulty
how
WesternEurope and Japancould have different
intereststhanthe United
States.150More recently,
StephenKrasnerhas observedthat"U.S. policymakershave paid littleattention
to thepossibility
thata loss ofpowervis-dvisfriendscould presentseriousand unforeseendifficulties,
eitherbecause
friendscan becomeenemiesor because managingthe international
system
in a worldin whichpower is more evenlydistribmay be more difficult
uted."'151The impendingstructural
shiftfromunipolarity
to multipolarity
means thatthe securitydilemmaand the relativegainsproblemwill again
dominatepolicymakers'
concerns.As Japanand Germany
becomegreatpowers,the qualityof theirrelationswiththe UnitedStateswillbe profoundly
altered.152
Relationswillbecomesignificantly
morecompetitive,
greatpower
securityrivalriesand even war will be likely,and cooperationwill correbecomemoredifficult.
spondingly
The implications
willbe especiallyevidentin the United
of multipolarity
hisincisiveanalysisofthepre-1914
States-Japan
relationship.153
Summarizing
Anglo-German
antagonism,Paul Kennedystatesthatthe "mostprofound
cause, surely,was economic."154By this, Kennedy does not mean the com-

mercialcompetition
betweenBritishand Germanfirms,
butratherthateconomicshiftshad radicallytransformed
the relativepower relationship
betweenBritainand Germany.Kennedyasks iftherelativepowerrelationship
of two greatpowers has ever changedso remarkably
withthe span of a
The answermaynow be "yes."
singlelifetime.
Thereis a verygood chancethatearlyin the nextdecade Japan'sGNP
mayequal or surpassAmerica's.155Suchan economicchangewouldbe a fact
150. RichardRosecrance,"Introduction,"
in Rosecrance,ed., America
as an Ordinary
Country
(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,1976),p. 12.
151. StephenKrasner,"Trade Conflictsand the CommonDefense:The UnitedStatesand
Japan,"Political
Vol. 101,No. 5 (1986),pp. 787-806.
ScienceQuarterly,
152. Othershave arguedthatAmerica'srelationswithJapanand Germanywillbecomemore
competitive
in the post-ColdWar era. A notableexampleis Jeffrey
E. Garten,A ColdPeace:
America,Japan,Germanyand theStruggleforSupremacy(New York: Times Books, 1992). Garten's

argument
differs
fromminein twocritical
respects.First,Gartenpinpointsthelocusofrivalry
in second-image
factors;
specifically
thedifferent
cultural,political,and economictraditions
of
thethreecountries.Second,he discountsthepossibility
ofwaror ofsecurity
and
competitions
arguesthattherivalry
willbe primarily
economic.
153. An interesting
albeitflawedattempt
toconsiderthegeopolitical
consequencesofthealtered
relativepowerrelationship
of Japanand the UnitedStatesis GeorgeFriedmanand Meredith
Lebard,TheComing
WarWithJapan(New York:St. Martin'sPress,1991).
154. Kennedy, Anglo-German
Antagonism,
p. 464.

155. Thisis C. FredBergsten'sprojection
based on thefollowing
assumptions:
Japan'sannual
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ofenormousgeopoliticalsignificance.
Shouldthisrelativepowershiftoccur,
no doubtJapanwould demandthatpowerand prestigein theinternational
systembe redistributed
to reflectits new status.Besides demandsforUN
Security
Councilmembership,
Tokyomight:(1) insiston thedecisivevotein
international
economicinstitutions;
(2) demand thatthe yen become the
international
economy'sprimaryreservecurrency;
(3) exploitadvantageous
intechnological,
economic,and fiscalasymmetries
to advanceits strategic
terests;and (4) becomea muchmoreassertiveactorgeopolitically.
Whetherthe United States could comfortably
accommodatea Japanof
equal or greaterpoweris an open question.The answerwould depend on
the moderation,and the moderatetone, of Japan'sdesiderata
and on the
willingnessof the UnitedStatesto makereasonableconcessionsgracefully.
But even skillfuland patientdiplomacyon both sides could failto avert
conflict.In thatcase, the questionis not so muchwho as whatwould be
responsibleforconflict
betweentheUnitedStatesand Japan:I arguethatit
it
and theconstraints
would be theinternational
politicalsystem'sstructure
exertson greatpowerbehavior.
Again, historymay provideinsight.At the turnof the century,Great
Britainwas able to reachan accommodation
withtheUnitedStatesbecause
America'sambitionsdid not immediately
seem to threatenLondon's most
vitalsecurityconcerns.156On the otherhand, Germany'srisingpower did
appear to presentsuch a threat.It is worrisomethatthe changingrelative
betweenthe UnitedStatesand Japancontainsthe same
powerrelationship
Hertz/Avis
dynamicthatfueledthe Anglo-German
antagonism.Thus once
again,theprospectofhegemonicwar,thoughtto have been banishedfrom
international
politics,mustbe reckonedwitheven as we hope to avoid it.
Indeed,it mustbe reckonedwithespecially
ifwe hope to avoid it. The main
pointofthehegemonicwar theoryis that:
thereis incompatibility
betweencrucialelementsof the existinginternational systemand the changingdistribution
of power among the states

within the system. .

.

. The resolution of the disequilibriumbetween the

distribution
of power is
of the systemand the underlying
superstructure

growthis about4 percent,theUnitedStates'is 2 to 22percent,and theyenappreciates
to 100
to 1 againstthedollar.Bergsten,
"Primacy
ofEconomics,"
Foreign
Policy,
No. 87 (Summer1992),
p. 6.
156. See CharlesS. Campbell,Anglo-American
Understanding,
1898-1903(Baltimore:
The Johns
andtheUnited
HopkinsUniversity
Press,1957);DexterPerkins,TheGreatRapproachment:
England
States,1895-1914(New York:Atheneum,1968).
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foundin the outbreakand intensification
of what becomes a hegemonic
war.157
Greatpowerwar is nota certainty,
because somefactorscouldreducethe
war-proneness
of the comingmultipolarsystem.At the unitlevel,nuclear
deterrence
couldmaintainthepeace amongthegreatpowersin a multipolar
systemwhereeach has nuclearweapons.158In such a system,greatpower
conflictmightbe played out in the economic,ratherthan the military,
arena.159
Still,the shadow of war willloom overa multipolar
system.Consequently,the UnitedStateswill have to rethinkthe answerit gave in the
late 1940sto "the hegemon'sdilemma."Put anotherway,Washington
will
have to come to gripswiththe declining
hegemon'sdilemma.Preciselybecause majorshiftsin relativeeconomicpowerpresagechangein therelative
distribution
ofpowergeopolitically,
theUnitedStatesmustbeginto concern
itselfwithmaintaining
itsrelativepowerratherthanpursuingabsolutegains
foritselfand those who are its partnerstodaybut may become its rivals
tomorrow.
Althoughstatescan cooperatereadilyto promoteabsolutegains

157. RobertGilpin,"TheTheoryofHegemonicWar,"in Rotberg
and Rabb,Origin
andPrevention

ofMajorWars,pp. 25-26.

158. KennethN. Waltz,"NuclearMythsand PoliticalRealities,"
American
Political
Science
Review,
Vol. 81,No. 3 (September
1991),pp. 731-746;TheSpreadofNuclearWeapons:
MoreMayBe Better,
AdelphiPaperNo. 171(London:International
Institute
forStrategic
Studies,1981).Fora more
pessimistic
view of thepossibleconsequencesof thespreadofnuclearweapons,see BarryR.
Posen, Inadvertent
Escalation:ConventionalWar and NuclearWeapons(Ithaca: Cornell University

Press,1991).
159. Ifdeterrence
holdsamongthegreatpowersin a multipolar
world,theprevailing
conventionalwisdomis thateconomiccompetitions
wouldreplacesecurity
competitions
as theprimary
means of greatpowerrivalry.Underthe shadow of war,tradewars thatimprovea state's
relativepositionby inflicting
morepain on a rivalcouldbecomea rationalstrategy.
Statesin a
positionto do so couldalso use theirfinancial
poweror controloveraccessto keytechnologies
to advancetheirinterestsrelativeto rivals.For a suggestivefirstcut at the possiblerole of
"economicstatecraft"
in greatpowerrelations
in theemerging
multipolar
system,see AaronL.
Friedberg,
"The ChangingRelationship
BetweenEconomicsand NationalSecurity,"
Political
Science
Quarterly,
Vol. 106,No. 2 (1991),pp. 272-274.
One shouldbe carefulaboutassumingthateconomicswillentirely
displacemilitary
power.
Deterrence
restson military
strength.
it couldbe expectedthatarmsracesand tests
Moreover,
of resolvewould be employedby the greatpowersas substitutes
foractualfighting.
A great
powernuclearstalematecould have twootherimportant
effects.
Justas theCold War
military
superpowers
did in Korea,Vietnam,Angolaand Afghanistan,
thegreatpowersin a multipolar
systemcouldwage war throughproxies.Also, deterrence
at thenuclearlevelcould,notwithstandingthe riskof escalation,cause the greatpowersto fight(or attemptto fight)limited
conventional
wars. Here, it maybe usefulto revisitthe earlyCold Warliterature
on limited
war.See HenryKissinger,
NuclearWeapons
andForeign
Policy(NewYork:Harperand Row,1957);
RobertE. Osgood,Limited
War(Chicago:University
ofChicagoPress,1957).
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forall whentheshadowofwaris absentfromtheirrelations,
thebarriersto
cooperationbecomeformidable
whentheshadowofwar is present.160
STRATEGIC

INDEPENDENCE

IN A MULTIPOLAR

WORLD

Because multipolarity
is inevitable,it is pointlessto debatethe comparative
meritsof unipolar,bipolar,and multipolar
systems.Ratherthanvainlyand
theUnitedStates
counterproductively
pursuinga strategy
ofpreponderance,
needs to design a strategythatwill (1) safeguardits interestsduringthe
difficult
transition
fromunipolarity
tomultipolarity;
and (2) enabletheUnited
Statesto do as well as possiblein a multipolarworld.America'soptimal
is to makeitspowerpositionsimilarto Goldilocks'porridge:nottoo
strategy
strong,whichwouldfrighten
othersintobalancingagainsttheUnitedStates;
nottoo weak,whichwould inviteothersto exploitAmericanvulnerabilities;
but just right-strongenough to defendAmericaninterests,
withoutprovokingothers.
The transition
fromunipolarity
to multipolarity
willchallengetheUnited
Statesto devisea policythatwillarrestitsrelativedeclinewhileminimizing
the chancesthatotherstateswill be provokedinto balancingagainstthe
UnitedStates. Relativedeclinehas internaland externalcauses. Relative
declinecan be addressedby policiesthatfocuson eitheror both of these
causes. It would be counterproductive
forthe UnitedStatesto attemptto
maintainitsrelativepowerpositionbyattempting
to suppresstheemergence
ofnew greatpowers.Thisapproachwould heightenothers'concernsabout
the maligneffectsof uncheckedAmericanpower,whichprobablywould
acceleratethe rise of new greatpowers,and increasethe probability
that
balancingbehaviorwould be directedagainstthe UnitedStates.American
need to remember
thatotherstatesbalanceagainsthegemons
policymakers
160. RobertPowell,"The Problemof Absoluteand RelativeGains in International
Relations
Theory,"
American
Political
Science
Review,
Vol.81,No. 4 (December1991),pp. 1303-1320.
Joanne
Gowa pointsout thatfreetradeis morelikelyto prevailin bipolarinternational
systemsthan
in multipolar
ones. Becausetheriskofexitfroma bipolarallianceis less thanfroman alfiance
in a multipolar
system,bipolaralignments
are morestable.Consequently,
bipolaralliancesare
betterable to internalize
thesecurity
externalities
offreetrade(themembersdo notneed tobe
concerned
withrelativegainsbecausetoday'sallyis unlikely
tobe tomorrow's
rival).Moreover,
in a bipolaralliance,thedominantpartnerhas incentives
to act altruistically
towardsitsallies
because it benefitswhen theydo. All of theseincentives
are reversedin multipolar
systems
whereexitrisks(i.e., defection
ofallies)and buckpassing/free
ridertendenciesforcestatesto
ponderthe relativegainsproblemand to thinkhardaboutthewisdomof actingunselfishly.
Freetradethusis problematic
in a multipolar
system.Gowa,"Bipolarity,
and Free
Multipolarity
Trade," AmericanPoliticalScienceReview,Vol. 79, No. 4 (December 1989), pp. 1245-1266.
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and they should not want the United States to be seen by othersas a
"sprawlinggiantwithgoutyfingersand toes." A policythatconcentrates
U.S. energieson redressingtheinternalcauses ofrelativedeclinewould be
than a strategyof preponderance.
perceivedby othersas less threatening
withothersover
Althoughvigorousinternalrenewalmightcause frictions
economicpolicy,it is less likelyto have negativegeopoliticalrepercussions
thana policythataims at perpetuating
unipolarity.
Washingtonalso needs to rememberthatwhile the UnitedStatesmay
perceptions.The
regardits hegemonyas benign,otherswillhave different
reof preponderance
international
orderobjectivesembeddedin a strategy
inforceothers'mistrustof Americanpreeminence.The more the United
and valueson others,themorelikely
Statesattempts
to pressitspreferences
American
itis thattheywillreactagainstwhatis, in theirview,overweening
power.Moreover,policiesthatarouse others'fearof Americatodaycould
carryoverintotheemerging
multipolar
system.Itmakesno senseto alienate
usefulto the
needlesslystates(such as China) thatcould be strategically
world.To avoid frightening
others,theUnited
UnitedStatesin a multipolar
Statesshouldeschewa value-projection
policyand moderatebothitsrhetoric
and itsambitions.161
The UnitedStatesmustadjust to the inevitableemergenceof new great
Americanforcesnow is to
powers.The primaryrole of forward-deployed
dissuadeJapanand Germanyfrombecominggreatpowers.Thereare three
in Europeand NortheastAsia
reasonswhyAmericanforwarddeployments
should be phased out soon. First,a policyof forwarddeploymentcould
unnecessarilyentanglethe United States in overseas conflictswhere the
toothersthantoitself.Second,becausetheUnited
stakesaremoreimportant
theopportunity
costsof
Statesfacesseverefiscaland economicconstraints,
such a strategyare high. Third,such a policycannotwork. Indeed, the
strategyof preponderanceis probablythe worstoption available to the
UnitedStatesbecause it is not coerciveenoughto preventJapanand Germanyfrombecominggreatpowers,but it is coerciveenoughto antagonize
themand cause themto balance againstthe UnitedStates.If the analysis
to smotherGerpresentedin thisarticleis correct,a policyof attempting
many'sand Japan'sgreatpower emergencewould be unavailingbecause
161. For a discussionof value projectionas a grandstrategicoptionsee TerryL. Deibel,
"Strategies
BeforeContainment:
PatternsfortheFuture,"International
Security,
Vol. 16, No. 4
(Spring1992),pp. 79-108.
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structural
pressureswill impelthemto becomegreatpowersregardlessof
what the UnitedStatesdoes or does not do. Simplystated,the declining
hegemon'sdilemmais acute: neitherbenignnor preventivestrategieswill
preventthe emergenceof challengersand the consequentend of thehegemon'spredominance
in theinternational
system.
Americangrandstrategy
mustbe redesignedfora multipolar
world.In a
multipolarsystem,the United States should followa policyof strategic
independenceby assumingthepostureofan offshore
balancer.162
Traditionally,America'soverriding
strategicobjectivehas been to ensurethata hegemondoes notdominateEurasia.163Thatobjectivewouldnotchangeunder
strategicindependence,but the means of attainingit would. Ratherthan
assumingprimaryresponsibility
forcontainingtheriseof a potentialhegemon,theUnitedStateswould relyon globaland regionalpowerbalancesto
attainthatgoal. Strategic
independenceis notan isolationist
policythatrules
outtheuse ofAmericanpowerabroad.l54
Strategic
independencealso differs
fromthe selective-commitment
variantof offshore
balancingarticulated
by
and StephenVan Evera,wherebytheUnitedStateswould
JohnMearsheimer
be relatively
indifferent
to ThirdWorldeventsbut would remainmilitarily
"165
engagedin Europe and NortheastAsia in orderto preserve"stability.
Strategic
independenceis a hedgingstrategy
thatwould committheUnited
Statesmilitarily
if,butonlyif,otherstatesfailedtobalanceeffectively
against
a risingEurasianhegemon.The UnitedStateswouldneed to remainalertto
162. I firstused the term"strategic
independence"in 1983 and I elaboratedon it in 1989.
Christopher
Layne,"EndingtheAlliance,"Journal
ofContemporary
Studies,
Vol.6, No. 3 (Summer
1983),pp. 5-31; and Layne,"RealismRedux:Strategic
Independencein a Multipolar
World,"
SAIS Review,
Vol. 9, No. 2 (Summer-Fall
1989),pp. 19-44.Ted GalenCarpenter,
who has also
embraceda formofstrategic
independence,
has acknowledged
thatI was thefirstto articulate
theconceptand to so nameit.Ted GalenCarpenter,
"Introduction,"
in Carpenter,
ed., Collective
Defenseof StrategicIndependence:AlternativeStrategiesfor the Future (Washington, D.C.: Cato

Institute,
1989),p. xx,n. 7. The mostrecentexplication
ofhis viewson strategic
independence
is Carpenter,A SearchforEnemies:America'sAlliancesAftertheCold War(Washington,D.C.: Cato

Institute,
1992).
163. See JohnLewisGaddis,Strategies
ofContainment
(NewYork:OxfordUniversity
Press,1982),
chap. 2; GeorgeF. Kennan,Realities
Princeton
ofAmerican
Foreign
Policy(Princeton:
University
Press,1954),pp. 63-65; Hans Morgenthau,
In Defense
oftheNationalInterest
(Lanham,Md.:
University
PressofAmerica,1982,reprint
of1951edition),pp. 5-7; NicholasSpykman,
America's
Strategyin WorldPolitics:The UnitedStatesand theBalanceofPower(New York: Harcourt,Brace,

1942),part1.
164. For the isolationistapproachto post-ColdWar Americangrandstrategy,
see Earl C.
Ravenal,"The Case ForAdjustment,"
Foreign
Policy,
No. 81 (Winter1990/91),
pp. 3-19.
165. Mearsheimer,
"Backto theFuture";StephenVan Evera,"WhyEuropeMatters,Whythe
ThirdWorldDoesn't:AmericanGrandStrategy
AftertheCold War,"Journal
ofStrategic
Studies,
Vol. 13,No. 2 (June1990),pp. 1-51.
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theeventsthatwould requirea moreengagedpolicy:(1) theappearanceof
a "careful"challengerable to cloakits ambitionsand ward offexternalbalofAmerica'srelativepowermargin
ancingagainstit;(2) a dramatic
narrowing
ofotherstatestoactas effective
overJapan;or (3) theinability
counterweights
due to internaldifficulties.166
Strategic
independenceaims to capitalizeon America'sinherentgeopoliticaladvantages.167First,in a relativesense,theUnitedStatesis probablythe
most secure greatpower in historybecause of the interlocking
effectsof
geography,nuclearweapons, and capabilitieswhich,althoughdiminished
relatively,
are stillformidablein absoluteterms.Such "strategicsecurity
enablesthe balancerto stayoutsidethe centralbalanceuntilthe moment
whenitsintervention
can be decisive."168 America'sinsularity
meansthatit
can benefitstrategically
fromgeographyin anotherway, as well. Because
Americais distantfromthe likelytheatersof greatpower conflict,in a
multipolar
worldothersare unlikelyto view it as a threatto theirsecurity.
Indeed distancewould enhanceAmerica'sattractiveness
as an ally. (In a
unipolarworld the UnitedStatesloses thisadvantagebecause hegemons
repelothersratherthanattracting
them).Finally,because ofits stillconsiderablegreatpowercapabilities,
in a multipolar
worldAmerica'sintervention
would decisivelytipthe scales againstan aspiringhegemon.

166. Fora discussionofthe"careful"challenger,
see JohnArquilla,"BalancesWithoutBalancing," paper presentedat the annual meetingof the AmericanPoliticalScienceAssociation,
Chicago,Illinois,September
1992.
167. It is notneorealist
heresyto suggestthattheUnitedStatescan playan offshore
balancer's
role.I do notclaimthatthereis a functionally
differentiated
rolefora balancerintheinternational
system.Rather,likeWaltz,I am sayingthatunder'narrowlydefinedand historically
unlikely
conditions,"
certainstatescan play thisrolebecause of theirunit-level
attributes
(especially
geographyand capabilities).The UnitedStatestoday meetsWaltz's criteria:(1) American
strength
added to a weakercoalitionwould redressthebalance;(2) Americahas (or oughtto
have) no positiveends-its goal is the negativeone of thwarting
an aspiringhegemon;(3)
America'spowerfortheforeseeable
futurewillbe at leasttheequal ofanyotherstate's.Waltz,
Theory
ofInternational
Politics,pp. 163-164.It should also be notedthatbalancersoftenare
attractive
thatthreaten
alliespreciselybecause theydo nothave ambitions
others.As George
Liska notes,Britainbenefitedfromits "/attractiveness
in Europewhenevershe was readyto
meetan actualor potentialhegemonical
threat"fromEurope.To win allies,"Britainhad only
to abstainfromdirectacquisitionson the continent
and, when called,limitvoluntarily
her
wartimegains overseas." George Liska, TheQuestforEquilibrium:
Americaand theBalanceofPower

on Landand Sea (Baltimore:
The JohnHopkinsUniversity
Press,1977),p. 13. For additional
discussionof the criteriathata stateshould meet to be an effective
balancer,see Michael
Sheehan,"ThePlaceoftheBalancerin BalanceofPowerTheory,"
Review
ofInternational
Studies,
Vol. 15,No. 2 (April1989),pp. 123-133.
168. Sheehan,"The Place oftheBalancer,"p. 128.
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An insulargreatpower in a multipolarsystemenjoysa widerrangeof
strategic
optionsthanless fortunately
placed states.169
Thiswould certainly
be truefortheUnitedStates.Because ofitsrelativeimmunity
fromexternal
threat,in a multipolarworldthe UnitedStatescould standby and could
rationally
adoptbuck-passing
strategies
thatforceothersto "go first."170
The
emerginggreatpowersare locatedin regionswhereotherpotentially
powerfulactorsare present(Ukraine,Russia,China,and Korea,whichprobably
will be reunifiedin the nextdecade) and wherethe potentialforintense
security
competitions
also exists.The emerging
greatpowers(and theseother
actors)are likelyto be keptin checkby theirown rivalries.Thereare three
reasonswhythissituationcouldbe beneficial
to theUnitedStates.First,the
factthatthe emerginggreatpowersare involvedin regionalrivalrieswill
have the effectof enhancingAmerica'srelativepower.171
Second, Japan,
America'smostlikelyfuturegeopoliticalrival,couldbe containedby others
withoutthe UnitedStateshavingto riskdirectconfrontation.
Third,if the
emerging
greatpowersare compelledto internalize
theirsecurity
costs,they
no longerwillbe freeto concentrate
on trading-state
that
primarily
strategies
givetheman advantagein theireconomiccompetition
withtheUnitedStates.
Strategic
independenceis responsiveto the constraints
of theimpending
structural
changesin the international
thatwould
system.It is a strategy
serveAmerica'sinterests
in theemerging
multipolar
system.Itis, admittedly,
a competitive
But sucha strategy
is neededin a worldwheregreat
strategy.
powerrivalries,withbothsecurityand economicdimensions,willbe a fact
ofinternational
life.At thesame time,strategic
independenceis a restrained
169. Liska,QuestforEquilibrium,
p. 12.
170. Fora discussionofthe"buck-passing"
phenomenonsee ThomasJ.Christensen
and Jack
Snyder,"ChainGangsand Passed Bucks:Predicting
AlliancePatterns
in Multipolarity,"
International
Organization,
Vol. 44, No. 2 (Spring1990),pp. 137-168;Waltz,Theory
ofInternational
Politics,
p. 165.JohnArquilladefines"bystanding"
as a state'spropensity
to avoid conflicts,
if
itcan do so, forself-preservation
reasons.Arquilla,"BalancesWithout
Balancing."
171. An offshore
balancercan benefitfromothers'rivalries:
by themid-1890s,
America'snavy
was powerful,thoughstillsmallerthanBritain'sand thoseof Europe'slendingpowers.But
"suchequalitywas notnecessary.The growinginstability
oftheEuropeanpoliticalequilibrium
seriouslytied the hands of the GreatPowersof thatContinent,
and renderedprogressively
improbableany determined
aggressionfromthatquarteragainstthe interests
of the United
Statesin thenorthern
in short,enhanced
partoftheWestern
Hemisphere.
Europeaninstability,
the relative
power and securityof the UnitedStates."Harold and MargaretSprout,Riseof
American
NavalPower,p. 222 (emphasisin original).Similarly,
duringthenineteenth
century,
Britainwas able to enjoya relatively
highdegreeof security
whilespendingproportionately
less on defensethantheEuropeanpowers,precisely
becausetheEuropeanstateswerepreoccupiedwithsecurity
competitions
amongthemselves.
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and prudentpolicythatwould(1) avoidprovocative
actionsthatwouldcause
otherstoregardtheUnitedStatesas an overpowerful
hegemon;(2) minimize
the risksof open confrontation
withthe emerginggreatpowers; and (3)
attemptto enhanceAmerica'srelativepowerindirectly
throughskillfulmanipulationofthedynamicsofmultipolarity.
Strategic
independenceis also a morerealisticpolicythanthe strategy
of
preponderance,
whichis based on preserving
the statusquo and on maintainingstability.
"Stability"
is definedas a worldwheretheUnitedStatesis
unchallengedby rivalsand its interestsare undisturbedby international
The strategy
ofpreponderance
politicalunheaval.172
aimsat attaining
a conditionthat approximatesabsolute securityforthe United States. In this
respect,it is anotherformof Americanexceptionalism.
It is a transcendant
thatseeks nothingless thantheend ofinternational
strategy
politics.However,unwantedand unanticipated
eventshappenall thetimein international
politics;in thisrespect,"instability"
is normal.War,the securitydilemma,
theriseand fallof greatpowers,theformation
and dissolutionofalliances,
172. For a devastatingcritiqueof America'sstability
obsession,see BenjaminC. Schwarz,
"Rightsand ForeignPolicy:Moralityis No Mantra,"NewYorkTimes,November20, 1992,p.
A19. The focuson instability
meansthatthestrategy
ofpreponderance
leads inexorably
to the
open-endedproliferation
ofAmericancommitments,
all ofwhichareseenas "interdependent."
The UnitedStatesmust,underthisstrategy,
worryaboutboththeriseof new greatpowers
and turmoilin strategically
peripheral
areas. The latter,it is feared,could set offa cascading
seriesofeffects
thatwouldspilloverand affect
American
interests.
important
Thereis particular
concernthatAmericaneconomicinterests
As Bush'sSecretary
couldbe harmedby instability.
ofDefenseDick Cheneysaid: "We are a tradingnation,and our prosperity
is linkedto peace
and stability
in theworld.... Simplystated,theworldwidemarketthatwe'repartofcannot
thrivewhereregionalviolence,instability,
and aggressionput it at peril."Dick Cheney,"The
Military
We Need in the Future,"VitalSpeeches
oftheDay,Vol. 59, No. 1 (October15, 1992),
p. 13. Fora similarargument
see Van Evera,"WhyEuropeMatters,"
pp. 10-11.
Thisline of thinking
is an ironictwiston theinterdependence/trading
stateconcept,which
holds thatterritorial
conquestdoes not pay because the mosteffective
means of increasing
nationalpoweris through
trade,and thatwaris toocostlytobe a viableoptionforeconomically
powerfulstates.Ratherthanbeinga stimulusforpeace, underthestrategy
ofpreponderance
economicinterdependence
means thatthe UnitedStatesmustmaintaina forwardmilitary
presenceand be preparedto wage war,in orderto ensurethatitis notcutofffromthemarkets
withwhichithas becomeeconomically
interconnected.
Here,twoflawsofthestability-oriented
strategy
ofpreponderance
becomeclear.First,thereis a failureto considerwhetherthebenefits
ofmaintaining
todo so. Admittedly,
stability
abroad
outweighthecostsofattempting
instability
conceivably
could harmthe UnitedStates.The issue, however,is whetherthisharmwould
exceedthecertaincostsofmaintaining
American
forward-deployed
forcesand thepossiblecosts
ifcommitment
in a conflict.
leads toinvolvement
Second,thereis no consideration
ofalternative
For example,by relyingon its largedomesticmarket(whichwillgetbiggerifthe
strategies.
NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement
goes intoeffect)
and diversifying
itsoverseasmarkets,
the UnitedStatescould minimizethe economicdisruptionthatcould accompanypossible
in Europeand EastAsia.
geopolitical
disturbances
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and greatpowerrivalriesare enduringfeaturesofinternational
politics.The
and able
goal ofa unipolarworldin whichtheUnitedStatesis unthreatened
to shape the international
environment
is alluringbut it is a chimera.No
statecan achieveabsolutesecuritybecause no state,not even the United
States,can rise above the international
politicalsystem'sstructural
constraints.
THE COMING

TEST

The comingyearswillbe ones of turmoilin international
politics.Systemic
change occasionedby the rise and fall of greatpowers has always been
traumatic.No doubt neorealism'scriticswill continueto pointto secondimagefactorsas reasonsto takean optimistic
view ofthefuture.No doubt,
too, the debatebetweenneorealistsand theircriticswillcontinue.But this
one is notfatedto dragon inconclusively.
In comingyears,theinternational
views of intersystemwill providea definitive
fieldtestof the contending
nationalpoliticsoffered
byneorealists
and theircritics.Fifty
yearsfromnow,
and probablymuchsooner,we willknowwhowas rightand whowas wrong.
Structural
realistscanbe confident
thateventswillvindicatetheirpredictions:
(1) Because of structural
factors,an Americanstrategy
ofpreponderance
or
an attemptto perpetuateunipolarity
will
is doomedto failure;(2) unipolarity
stimulate
theemergenceofeligiblestatesas greatpowers;(3) unipolarity
will
cause otherstatesto balance againstthe UnitedStates;(4) in a multipolar
will reemergenotsystem,traditional
patternsof greatpower competition
and (5) ifdifferential
theeffect
ofsecond-image
withstanding
factors;
growth
rateeffects
allow Japanto challengeAmerica'sleadingposition,the United
willbecomehighlycompetitive
and thepossibility
States-Japan
relationship
ofhegemonicwar willbe present.

